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OUR CANADL PORTRAIT GALLERY.
No. G6.-THE LATE H1ON. T. D. MoGEE.

It is not our purpose to give a long account of the lifo of
the Hon. *T1. D. McGee, who, three years ago, met suxch a tragic
end on the streets of Ottawa; for many sketches of his career
have been written, and soine of them are to be found in almost
every library in Canada. It is fitting, however, tilat bis por-
trait should occupy a place in our Gallery, and we have chosen
the present occasion for its insertion.

Thomas D'Arcy McGee was born at Carlingford, Ireland, on
th l3th April, 1825, and wvas, consequently, forty-three years
of age at the tirne of his death. At the age of seventecn ho
vent to the United States, and soon afterwards began his

career as a journalist and lecturer. In S45 lie returned to
Ireland and obtained a position on the staff of tho Freemnan's
Journal. He soon after got deeply involved in the Il Young
Ireland " imoveinent, on the collapse of which lie was fain to
make a hurried return tu the United States. The hot blood
of youth still coursing in bis vein, he continued to do and
say sone tilhigs which bis naturer.judgment condemuned. lu
less than ten years ho becane cured of his Republican notions
and on the invitation of a large number of proninent liish-
men throughout Canada, he took up his residenice in this
citv. At the general election in 1857 lie vas ected as one
of tIe representatives of Montreal and continued to sit for the
Western division until his death. He was a member of the
Macdonald-Sicotte Government for about a year, and returned
to oflieL again in 164, when the late Sir E. P. Taché forned his
Ministrv. Mr. McGee continued in the Goveranment until lst
July, ISGT, wheu for state reasons he, along with Dr. Tupper,
declined the proferred portfolios in the Dominion Cabinet.
He liad endured a long sickness, terminating in renewed hcalth
and vigour, and vas just beginning to resuie an active part
in public affairs when he was suddenly cut down on the 7th
April, 1S6S. So far removed from the scene the following
account reads as if altogether surcharged with feeling ;but at
the time of the niclancholy occurrence, it was read iii Ottawa
with sad interest and held to be but a moderate exprcssion of
the public exciteenit and sorrow ; the extract below is froi
the editorial which appeared in the Ottawa Tines on the
morning of Tuesday, April 7th, ISGS, and must have been
written within about two hours aftcr Mr. McGee was shot

%With feelings which we cannot describe we record the
instantaneous death of the Honourable TomAs D'Arev icG :.F,
by the bullet of the assassin, treacherously iired froi be.hind,
at the very monent uit the honourable gentleman was in the
act of inserting his 1atch-key in the street door of his lodging-
bouse, about half-past t wo oclock this niorniing. Poor MeGee!
But a short time before h hlad been speakingas only he could
speak, and in one of the verv highest strairns of his eloquence,
on the subject ofUnion and good vill anong ail the people
of these provinces. He had threatened Nova Scotia that she
would be conquered with kindness, and in a fcw xhours iafter-
iards he w-as a corpse by the band of the nurderous assassin!
Our heart is too full for utterance on such a horrible event,
vith the sound of the fatal shot almnost ringing in our cars
it will send a thrill of horror through the beart of every
Christian mnau. not only lithe widc Dominion of Canada, but
wherever the English language is spoken, and in every country
of the civilized çoriti. The martyr Meue will take his
place in history aiong the brightest and most noble victims
ever cruelly sacrificed by ruffian lhands, because of de-votion
to their countrv. Perhaps it was fitting that on the eve of
bis sacrifice li shouIld have devoted his peerIless eloquence to
teachiiii the sublime lesson of patriotisn to less devotcd
me:n.

"Mr. McGee id left the flouse of Comnions a little after
two dlock, in the company of 3Ir. MeFarlane, M. P., and
Mir. Bukley. At the south-east corner of Metcalfand Sparks
Streets, Mr.NMcFarlane leit him ; at the corner Mr. Buckley
turned in the direction of bis own home, and Mr. McGee had
only to walk with iclear- moonlight, almost as bright as day,
to bis lodgings at the Toronto House on Sparks street. Ar-
rived there (not more than two minutes' walk from XMetcalf
street), and just while inserting the latch-.key into the door,
thîe sounl of which attractcd Mrs. Trotter, who inmediately
came to open it-, and as shc did so she heard the souni of a
pistol-sliot simultaneou.sly with the sight of the flash, and
slhutting the door again in an instant raised the alarn in the
bouse.

I Dr. Robitaille and other boarders immediately rushed
don stairs, and the door being opened al] that was mortal of
the gifted orator, the distinguished statesman, the patriotic
lrish Canadian, Tuomns D'Aacy M cGEE, was found ly!ing across
thet sidewalk I

"Mrs. Trotter's son, a page in the House, lhad just turned
the corner of Wellington on ta O'Connor street when the shot
w-as fired, and coming down, as he could in a few seconds to
Sparks stredt, he saiw ar man lying in front of his nother's
door, and ran in consternation to the Tines office to inform
the printers of what lie hhd seen. The alar- as immediately
spread, and mnembers of Parliament, including Sir John A.
Macdunald, the Speaker, 1-Ion. J. S. Macdonald, Hon. Mr.
Chapais, with a great nany others, besides the Sheriff, the
Policc Magistrate, medical tnaen, &c., &c., were speedily on the
spot.

" The body, which had fallen directly back from the _door,
had been in the mean time raised, leaving a large pool of blood
which not only clotted on the planks, but ran into the street
gutter beyond ; and it was found that the bail lhad entered the
back of his hcad, passed through his mouth, removing two of
his front teeth, and lodged in the door, wheru it vas subse-
quently found, as was also his latch-key, which he had just
insertced for the purpose of opening the door I

1His lhalf-smoked cigar which he had lighted at the Flouse
(of Coumnions) ivas also found near.the door-step. The bare
recital of these facts, which chills our very cart's blood, re-
veals a base, preconcerted, and, perhaps, long calculated mur-
der-, ai whilch the- anrials ai the mnost atraciouîs villany mnay be
searched ln vain for a paraitel i Sacrificed he was, and not
for any personal crime, not for any' deed done to any single

individual, but becase he' had the courage, the patriotisn,
the manhood to stand up boldly and spe-ak out frankly for the
principles and the institutions in which lie trusted. Never
wias mortal mani more truly or more crueliv murdcred.

4& On Monday next, the i3th inst., poor MecGee would, bail
life been spared to him, have coupleted his forty-third yeur.
He was just about fairly recuîperated froi his long and tedious
illness, and all his personail and political fritnd iwret de-
liglhted to think that he wans again restored to public useful-
ness. What are the rettections of his enenies to-day ?

9Alas! Poor McGeI Th great itheart of the Dominion
will ache to its very, core, the warmi fltush of symathlii in the
breaist of every honest imn w-ho claims tht namev of Irish-
man will bedew his cheeks with tears ; the patriot sons of iihe
British Isles will mourn, and froi the very anttipodes Wil
cone back ie cr yf u wailing to answer the lamentations;
that.in the pride of thy nmanhood and the prime of thy ase-
fulness, theinumeit of thy faime has beetn broken at nid-
lheight I We cani but say as thou hast but r-eently nnd so
well said of a dvar depaited friend-and when w-e sav it wre
trv to blind our eyes froni the vision of thy vile assassin-
' Miserere Donine.' "-

Mr. IcGee was a prolific writer, a clever poot, and a mnost
persuasive orator. Searcely a year passed froni 18441 to the
tinie of his death, without sone work being published by hii.
Morgan's Bibliotheca Canadenisis eti nierates seventeenu, ex-
clusive of is lectures on literary subjects. Pe-apjs the
highest compliment paid to his statesmnanship wais that of Mr.
Gladstone, who declared that the tine haid come for the li-
perial Goverunment to adopt the- course towards Ireiaind recoam-
mended by Mir. McGee of trying tI the policy of even-handed
justice." Tho late Earl Derby also expressed his unquialified
approval of Mir. McGee's later utterances on iiperial and
Colonial questions.

No. 67.-JAMES O'REILLY, EsQ., Q. C.

The portly figure of this promuinent mnember of the bar of
Upper Canada, in the eastern district - that Province, is well
known throughout the country, and fittingiy takes its place iii
our Gallery this week ris-a-ris with that of the late Mr. McGec.
Mr. O'Rei ly bas won bis high position solely throuigl his
personal abilities. The wrisdomîî of Sir John A. Macdonald
in appointing Mr. O'leilly to inivestigate the case of poor
McGCees death was fully proved by the wondrouslv juidicioums
mannor in which iMr. O'Reilly conduce the preliminarv
investigation, and connected the various scraps of evidence by
which lie made out utich a strong and convincing chain of
evidenice against the nirderer. Probably the amals of no
country contzain a record more renarkable. Certainly Canada
neyer before witnesse a trial so uneqatI, c,,oming to a coin-
clusion that so well fuiifilled the public expectation. Against
Mr. O'Reilly were pitted the Hion. Jolin iHillyard Cancron,
the very Nestor of the Upper Canada Bar, andi a man of extra-
ordinary powers of intellect, and wonderful smnoothness of
speech ; Ion. M. C. Caueron, considered by many only
second to his illustrious naiesake; and Kenneth McKenzie,
who, if not remarkable for forensic eloquence, stands second
to none for legal lore. And this splenlid trio of Upper
Canada legal talent as backel byf tlie cleverest criminal
lawyer which the Qiebec bar afforuled, yet Mr. O'Reilly faced
the formidable phalanx, iwon his case before the jury; stood
au appeal to the Suprerne Court, and finally secured from the
United Bench of Upper Canada a confirmation of the verdict
rendered by the bonetst and independent juryncn of Carleton.
This was undoubtedly one of the greatest tritunmphis ever
achieved at the Ontario bar.

The following biographicail sketch of Mr. OReil y is copied
from the advanced sheets of a new w-iork- Men of the Don-
inion"-by Htenry J. Morgan, Esq.:

"James O'Reilly, Q. C., was bori in the Couinty of Mayo,
Ireland, on the 16th iof Septermber, 1823. Hi-s father, Peter
O'Reilly, Esq., descendant of the OReilIys of Cavan, now in
his eightieth year, immigrated fronm Jreliiil to Canada in
1832, the year of the fiit cholera, and sett-led at B-lileville,
in the Couînty of Hastings. where he was eigaged in miercan-
tile business for a number of vears--until the breaking out of
the Canadian Rebellion of 1837-38, -whenelie turned out with
his regiment, the 2nd Eastings Militia, in whici corps he
hl-d a c mninission as captai-i. lc contintiedi witih his coi-
pany in active service for two years, and secured the thanks
of the Lieut.-Governor of Upper Canada for his services and
loyaity to the Crown.

"l I 1842 young O'Reilly commenced the study of the law,
being that year adnitted a member of the Law Society of
Upper Canada, and the first stuclent examiined by the preset-t
Seret.ary of that Socicty, Hugh N. Gwynne, Esq. He rist
entered the law office of Chailes Otis Benson, then a pro-
minent barrister in Belleville, w-bert- a short tinric 'before lie
had completed his :ducation iunder the direction of the late
William Ruîtton, Esq., the head of the Granimar School for
the County of Hastings. Mn. Huttona relative of Sr Franci?
Hincks, was a gentleman of learning and tbility, who sub-e-
quently ield an important position in th tBureau of Statisties
in the old Province of Canada.

" Mr. O'Reilly tenained only a short time withi Mr. Benson,
when he entered the office of the Hon. John Ross, Q. C., sub-
sequentlylAttorney-General for Upper Canada, then engaged
in the practice of is profession, and supposed to have sccured
the, largest practice of any law office in the Province. He
renained in Mr. Ross's lice until a few mioiths before ho was
called to the bar, when he %went to Toronto and completed his
lawr studies in the office of Mesers. Crawford & llagarty-Johin
Crawford Esq., M. P., and the piresent Chief-Justice of the
Common Pleas.

le was called to the bar on thu 9th of August, 1847, and
immediately commience-d the- practice ai huis pîrafession in
the city af Kingston-.tho le-ading members ai the bar
at Kingston being the pretst-nt Prermier ai Canada, Sir
John. A. Maeodonmald, K. Q. B ., the Honourable Aloxander

Campbell, rostmaster-Generl ; the late Thoanis Kirk patrick
Q. C., and M. P. i and the late Sir Henry Smith, Q. C.-a good
school to try thmeincttle ofi a younmg. advocate. Mr. O'Iilly,
ini a w-onderfully short time, secured a largo iand i ut-rativu
prnetico, and t on ussizo.heldi mia less thn ILIIeiglity-sevei
Bries on tuciv0il sid ofi th- cmurt, beiside a number o
criminal causes, in whuicho h ws engaged as laIming Counsel.
Th- fiist important capita case was that of the Quen v.
Brunhour for iirider. It ereatedi muichli public notice at tht
tiie from the extraordiiny cir-cumstances con ieied itii the
alleged commission of the crime. Afttr two days' niivestiga.
tion of th evidenec, the jury ac-qtnitt.rd the prisoner, and Sir
James McAilay, tie presiding jdtige, piid a Lhigh comlimiient
to the yoiung advoate for the skill and ability shown by lim
in the defce of his client. Shortly aifter tiis e wms mssoci-
ated with iMir. Kennet MIcK zie, Q.C, for tUe defence i the
case of the Quleen m-. Mrs. Asauath Simuith, for poisoning by
strychnineh. Te prisoner, after au extraordinai-y efTortoi the
part of hiecousel, was acqui t ted ;but so grat was the public
indigiation t t ho escape of tht- prisoiner, thlamt i guard hta t
accomtupany ier to the Alierican steai er ta a-e htir firomtthe
tlireateied violence of ictue pope.. Mnr. O'litty, however,
sihared largely in the éclat tobtaiied by the cotinsel of Mr s
Smi th.I The case attracted coisiderable notoriety in England,
being reportei in tihe Medical Journal tus the first trial in thu
colonies for miiiurder by strychnine, where thet coor-test--wel
knoiwi to chtemisiits-was titpiloyed.)U Mr. O'R[eilly'i forenlsie
powers wtere of no me1 ai order, and ai topporituiiy for thtir
display was shortly given in a libel suit bronglit by I:r. Ken-
ietth Mcezie, Q. C., V. lie Pflishe i tue Dlily Kew,
Kinigston. 'foran iialleged libel on tiihe prfession character
and stin iimg of that leiniied gentleimnIl. He was opposeid by
the eiii mient cou l, the flou. J. Ilillyard Cameron, Q. C.,
who lieldt the Itlading brief for the defc-Ir. O'Reilly vwas
the plaintif« coulmse; the result being a verit for te plin-
tiffland 250 da2mgs-at a timte considered to bLe a largo
verdict,- against i publie journalist. N-xt to the cbrated
McGce case, that of the Queei v. Mrs. Bridget Fardmy, for thue
iuirdier of iher brother-in-law by poisoning, is tthie most remark-
able. 'l'lie case was triid at ith- spring ssizs of 18G7, -uinty
of Victoria. The plia w-as that of itsaiity and which, strange
to say, was thme first casei knlowi eitier in the ainasi of thu
British or Caai Courts, where n p-a of initi LY proved
succeedd on a charge o Otmiide byI pisoning. 'he Iet of
the adiiiiiistration of poisoni to procuro- de;th, requiring eire,
thught and design, is incompatAile wit the iiesence of in-
saniy n at theii of the comissiMon of the ogem.

"Hle served in the City C>- iol of Kingston for a few
yars as Alerman, being electei-dalm t tuimouly after
a re-sidnce of somte ightenu mtonts in Kinmton. Several
times askedI b his politiczial hief, Sir Jiohn A. >iednald.
to enteri politicaîl liife, II- st-adily declinicd, pring to
contiInu- lui the pua-ctice of is f oli-esso, le w-as also solicit
ta stand for the Local H1,ouse at ilite st ge-ni.-ral el-ectioni.

Il He was a ppointed Queen's Cous in 186 and succ-veed
the lateA. J. MaLdonel, Esg, as Rciore of iingston, whib hcit-
tilied mutiil abolishcd in 189, by the Ltcl Gua -erm nt of
Ontario.

l M-. O'Reilly i a lenchr of th Law Society of Upper
Canada, and in 1869 w-a calld ta the Quebec Bar."

THE ROYAL MAIIIAGE.

( Fromiour Speeial London Artist and Correspondent.)

WViunsonî linugland,
March t, 1871.

The Royal Borougli is now approaching aeulminating pitch
of excitient, iin anticipation of the grtat tvent of the 21st
inst., th mniainage ofi I. RL . the Princess Louise. Cinwds
of vkitors fi-oum Londnamie muiig into ti resilenitial townm
and making determined raids after lodgings, and for these,
whei the-y aire to be founmd, fabulous suis are extorted by
thos- iof ltr Maj-sty's neighbours Who have rooms to spart-.
Simall parlours in antiquated hauses, and garret-like sle-ping
chambliers, let for ou nmonlt almnot sulicient to cover an iitiro
year's rent, and 'ftis my b-liif, if the dmit-iand i ncreases ste-adily
during the next fuw days, that many wil Iave to contet
theniselves with shut up bdstads in obsiicure cupburds-
cipiboards that ,-have not been oped since the tilue of Eliza-
beth, W'illiamIn 111, or Que n Anne. The only persons who
seem ta view the present fi ish state of iflairs witihlphilo-
so p hy, are the soldions of the garrisun, who are certain, what-
everi mayI betide, of their bed and board, and ant mi uibstructed
sight of the ageanLt. Brown, Jonem and Robinson, fr a con-
sideration, mnay ucceed in obtaitning a bilut in the town, ut
it is quite another question mus to whether Robinson, Jones and
Brownm wl have interest enougi ta stcure a position within
the precincts of the Caste; bihoiwever, they are courageoisly
determined ta de:o the-hir best-in falet, I m y sfggst that th-ir's
is, in, every seise, afor Lorne hope. By the way, tat. retminds
nehat the Bishops will muost ruidoubttedly wi-ear the Lorno

Sleeves at the marringe ceemony.
Let me tell you that making the preparatory sketches of

architetuire, &c, in St. Georg's Chapel, for the coming event,
is by no means u pleasant tisk. The buildinig, despite a brava
defience on the part of the ecelusiastical autithoritics, lias been

I tet-ctî-d from the Denandi handed over entirely to an arny
of noisy workmn-mi. Wheire, hieretofore, the swelling anthem
has been ichauinted twice daily-and remneriber we are in the
midst of Lent--a clang of hainmimers resounds aîmong the
vaulted traceries of the roof, and profane whistling eti.cos
through the chir instead of the deep a ilmute-lilhe tones o the
organ. Tavern boys troop over tombis of buritd- kings witl
clankmhinmg Ipoti of bter, and thirsty ca-pieniters; maid upiiholeterer's
men give their bellowing orders for nmotle hialf-pint."
Now and again a huge plank tfIlels with a crimîli a the tessa-
lated pavemuemtancmiii-ciljetJ es artie hari, w-ei-e but
yesterdaiy pay-mî>ers w-cre initonod commrenlding the Sovreigin
and lirt- Garter Knights ta the guidn-ce md ca-e ai the
Malker. A p-rned liainure a-t per-ichedî on laîddlers ithl lonug
brooms, binginig cloii u of dust fromt the penidanît batmîce,
thmat waîve la all theirt pompîj, sursonunted b>- crstsm ai kimngs,
emnperors, aud nobles~ ai utvery degroou. Andh tht-ru is one cim-
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blazoned rag that sways with overy current of air that steals
through architrave and screten-a nockery to the fallen great-.
nes of hIin whose arms it beuars. I.0s that of Napoleon III,
sonctinmo of Fraieu and now a prisoner to lis coiqueror, or,
at tie mîoient I write, perhapis a wandercr and exile. Facing
the escutchenof dethroned Cwasar, arc the armorial bItrings
of the new Ciomur Who hurled hin froma his high estte, ani
I turn now and again to gaze with sorrow and symnpathy at
the flag whiieh ells a terriblu ciapter of history. But to re-
vert tu the diflicultiesIl whicl beset mIe, aud they are nany.
Ah, ev'ery mîomneut 'iun roughly shouldered froi the position
I have choseii for iny tketcn, a frightful vacarme siurrourds
mel,, nal the delate sculptures of the great altar pice have
to bu traced midjs a riot and consfusiun, utterly foreign tod t
soleinil silence of a Cuthudral Church. Possibly, a carpenter,
juist whn i am struggling with a more tlhan ususailly orniate
piece of drawing, throws his shaduw across My straind paper
andl hollons in ny ear: I say, mister, are theim swords above
thsem flugs rUal Is,"' and, alluding to ithe crests :"lAre themi
gol( crowvns, wo t.he partiesl as they belong to wears iIn s tt;I"
ien, not content with this interruption, rny wood-sawing

friend tle'> co criticixing ny art, whiich aitogether, h , is

pleised te say, I biowed i til don't beat him." A ltogether, 1
ose ny tImIper a dozen tiues during the day, and cvery pulse
throbs with insdignaion aut the sacrilege and profanity of the
i nvasding biîorde who have turned a'stately religious edifice
into a hiuge resourling workshop. But there! Princesses are
not married every day, and I suppose it is nsecesisary
to mîsaîke miore than cutLomaîry noise on tlise nfrequsienti occu-
sionss. One would tiin k fromt the Iltap, tap, tapping " tiat
coflinis weru being prepared for a gencral funural, rather than
prepiarastiions being made for a weddifng.

Trhis iorning, just aut te moment I was congratulati ng ny-
self on having uan luur's quiet, the workmnen having retreated
to their dinn.er, in ineident occurred tu divert iy attention.
A side door opened and an idundvidual in fall ighlaIn cos-
tusni stepped in, looked aroud and retired. No, it was nut
tihe Maqu of Lorne, ladies, for the person> in qiues;tion was
brawny aid tliuk-set, anditi nlubcing forty suimi ners at leuast.
lFor yoir special beneit I don't iimind tlling yu it was the
muh..abuned an l uch scandal-besprinkid John brown-
1er Majesty's gilIe: and henhman. lu a few iinutes theo

apparition ru-appeared, and this time foll owed ly- whom do
you think ? Poi d'honnur, lby n iels a persoimge than the
Qeen herself, attended by the Duchemss of ltxhurgh, onq
wihose armis t he Sovereign Ieaied. But a sturiher Ii Nb was re-
quired to biel p Ier Miaje.sty ove r the joists (it tilbe'r lying in

Ier direct.ion, and J-hn lirowni's asite was offired and
accepted. G raios Ile, there J wa.;, ali but alon+ with ry>-
ailty. Siiul I i, li1ke a mindi'rsn Raleigh, take of ily coat and
spreai iet un the saLwdust-ciovereid altar steps? Shouil I fIll
on my knes and uait till I was bidden to rise-reeivin Ithe
nCCeolisuie froin a handy saw-lchevalier of th order o tis' pien
uol pencil, andsi orrespondent in ordinary, on ail iate' o(ca-

s one tu the court.. o! the Queen but glanoed smilingyI n
my drection, slighitly acknowledged my profound salutation,
loked aiout at the preparations, anleIianing ion tht Duchieass,
pasied out. As for John Brown, lie didiia t ever> inotiue sme', an
tie best chance i ever ham mys lt ife o inaking rny wvy iund

fortutnv, f.sid as abruptly fromi iy imaginative iiinldu is it
haud sdawned ipon it. But nri ilatter; i have just heard Hel r
MLjesty is eeted to pay another visit to-milorrow, and who
knowswha. the future Ia have in store I

What crowds of tradespeuple are besiuginag the stsle, sum
mnonid to asttend tie counsitacils of Mr. Seabrook. the Inspecto
of Palaces, a gentIenan to whom I mns greatly insdebteid for
ichi coeLsy iid iiany fiities. I ndevd le ,does everything

he en to prevent me being distubed, and is sntinually
apologizing for theu annlane his workmien ause me, an
d ios ailh ca Lt rs.ieIy the evil Well. these tradIsmen
are ail more or le. loaded with lcunning concits to mak
fairy houdoirs ofth 11'diiferent antiquated csapiis tld u a
retiring rooms fAr the bridesma ls. Such a Walth of fdaint
ingeuit, and exquisi te blongirgs to a damsel's t rilette, ar
spread out beifore the genaius, who 0 ly commîsîands to le obeyed
Slver-muted miiiirrors wiih richly !aed furniture, ivory
brushesand comîsbs, soaps and coismetiques of e.very perfmum
that far-fained Araby ls waft to this imisty I ste, richly
piled cariets andI i tie sost luxiuriousi lypadded setters, tent-
lit innopies f mnulticolouired nuslinis, to veil the baiuties in
their sanctuaries .AIh1 they1 louk afttïr laiies at Windsor il
it very differenlt style to what ther used in til tiune o
good Qu'etn Bess. There is, in the report of the year I5 ,
statemnint "that the maids of honour desird to have thi
chambers eciled, and the partition, that is of boards, to b
iade iigier, for thaL the serva ·ts looked over." An abot
the saim time, it i said tit Certin young genatlemn a
ioblenis wvere guilty of similar indecorouis bichaviotur. him
fond of peuping over these bards, to) tise gre:Lt ailoyacv Ieo
adi es when at their tUilette, whereat Ier Majesty wns highl

dihslased, ad severely repro'ed them. Wiel, this peep-sho
syste i bhy nto imenîs likely te obtainli under >).r. Scabrook'
swiay, andnI amin quitsit con vinucei thast the 'rincesss lotiisu
bridesmaitids will be as safe from the curious eye as inmlîates'o
the Suiltan's hareii. My next letter will bring youti ian accoun
of tIhe arriage, and wih itL will come the sketches T an ii
busily preparing. I await but the ceremhsony to add Ie'lier.
snuages o athe elaborate arcbitectural drawitigs'wlich I hav
beei conpelled to commsence in ant.icipation of the u uint.

HLîE QUJEEN,

TuE PRINCES LOUSE AND TIE )MAtQtUla Or t.RN.

As iting precursors of the illustraios-a ot tie Royal Ma
ringc that will shortly appear in these pages we publisi t
waeck exact reproduetions of t llatest, Englislih phiotograph
of the personîages prnci paill y conerned in the uniiin just coi
sirnnatdt. Tihese portails w il b foi ud far mor corr
than nsy that have yet appead, and for this reason ve lav
determintîed ulponi givinag the young couple a second appelaranlc
lin our pages. Teiir biographies vili ibe foud iin Vol. II, N
22, p. 342.

Of lier Mnjsty the Qiues ilt is unnecessary to ar
nuch. The dep interet, sle tales in the welfare o a
ler susbjects, her smaiy good qusal itieS both as a quesen and a
a imsother, have endeared lier to all lier people alike, and to aI
whio bear Lise Bniish nae IL cans hast bes a souarce of pride thî
nlot onliy i n her owni domîinionss, bust throtughout tise whiole
Lihe civiliized world, lier namîe is nevesr mxentioned sauve ini tests
of admir'ationî, alTcctions asnd respect. lHer Mnsjisty, Victor
Alex~andirina, Quseen of Great Britains ansd lruiland, ke., is th

only child of tlholate Dike of Kent and of the Princess Vic-
toria of Saxe-Coburg. She was born May 24, 1819 ; her
paîrents, who had for some.time been residing abroad, having
hastened to Eigland, in order that their child migliLh be born
ta 3riton." The Duke of Kent died the year after ier birth,
and lier education was accordingly confided to the Duchess of
Nortihumtnberanuld, under whose care she patsied lier life in
coiparative retirement until lier elevation to the throne in
June, 1837. lier Majesty was crownaed as Victoria I in West-
minrster Abbey, on-the 28Lth Jaune of the sane year-eight days
aflter lier ascensîiion. On the 10th February, 1840, Her Majesty
was narried to isi late Royal llighnsess Prince Albert of Saxe-
CobÀrg Gotha, on which occasion, our readers will rememriber,
a debate on the settlernent arose in tIse House of Cors-
ijins, bearing a resemblance insmore points thanone to the
debate concluded the otier day, on the question of the dowry
of the Princess Louise. By this narriage ler Majesty bad
issaue, as follows :-11. R. Il. Victoriau Adelaide Louisa, narried
to tie Crown iPrince of Prussia; 2. Il. Il. il. Albert Edwaard,
Prinice uof Vales, maarried t uthe Prinscess Alexandra of Den-
mriark ; 3. Il. il . Prinicesis Alice Maud Mary, married to
Prince Louis of lesse-Darmnstadt; 4 I. Il.H. Prince Alfred
E'.rnsest Albert, I)uke o' Edinburg; 5. H. R. H. Prinscess
Helena Auguîsta Victoria, married to Prince Christian of
Schleswig-Iistein,; G. H. i.. 11. Princess Louisa Carolino
Alberta, miarriedu te the Marquis of Lorne; 7. H. R. Hr. Prince
A rthur Willian iPatriek AIIbert ; 8. Hl. IL. H. Prince Leopold
;e'orge )uanDi.as Albert; i9. I. Il. Il. Princess Beatrice Mary
Victoria Feodore. Her Majesty tisthe pattern of a woman in
all the relations of life, as a queen, as a dauglhter, as a wife,
and as a niotlier, and by these qualities, perhaps more than
any othsers, sh ias establisied a title to the esteern and affec-
tion of lier sublijects. The first domestic grief which she
sufTered wsl the loss of huer iother, the Duchess of Kent, in
Marchs, 1801 , closcly followed by the death of the Prince Con-
sort, inI )ccernber of tLie saume ycar. By the irreparable loss
of lher husband Her Majesty las, in a great degree, been dis-
qualificd froua appeanîrng in publie and at court cerenonials,
ansd, unstil lately, has iiiposed upon ierself tlhe habits of a life
of almosit total seclusion.

WiDSOR CAS-rLE.

For the past few ionths Windsor Castle has been the centre
of attraction throughout all the En glih-speaking world, and
though the exciteiient atteundant upon a Royal Wedding lias
pretty well subsided on thse other side of the Atlantic, on this
sile the! general euriosity has beeri rather siarpenied than other-
vise by the seanty detils furnished by tie telegraph ; and

few vwill be tlsoroigiy' satisfiîd uantil tlsey have persuesd a full
accouit, and exanmiied exact an(d atthentie illustrations of the
event thev iiive so long and so eiagerly anticipated. These
we> trust to b. enableud tu frnhi.il in our nexti niimber, and at
present, in aivaRnce of the skeches taken ly our artist and of
illustrations of the iiterior of St. George's Cluapei-tiue sceno
ofit ie ceremonyiusiiv-we pIreset our r eauders with a view of
Windsr Castle. riproduced froin the latest photograph taken.

TIe history of tse old castle is one that is full of interest,
but which, m ordIr tsi have full justice donc to it, would oc-
cupyi any large volainus. Alreaidy before the Norman con-
qîuest. WIî'inds.r was a roval seat of tie Saxon kings. Shortly
ateur the conquest Williain I. built a palace there, which wvas,
ehowever, almost enîtir'ly rebailt by Edward III., who, with
the aid of tie cl.brauted Wil hlliam t of Wykeh]am-the founder
of Wiichester SSuiool-left is the noble pile with which-or

r at l'ast with te Uppearanice of which, tilt English readers are
r famniliar. Under Gmorge II. the eastle underwent several

alterationis. The palace îand grounds, the latter of vihich arc
alaid out in the muost sul>erb musanner. occupy about thirty-two
ieres. 'Ihee ast le itself is dividel isto wthiat are knovn as the

s Upper and Lower Courts, the butter to the east and the former
e to the west, with the keep and Round Tower. In the Lower

Court. i St. G'orge8s Chapel, a maagnificent specimen of Florid
SGotiic archit'tur', contining the stulls of the Kiglts o

e tha Most Nolile Ord'r of the Garter. Tihe Upper Court ha
ons tIh.' west the iRound 'lo îuver. theI most promninent feature in

y the hu ilinl îgs; on the north tie Strate Apartments, and on th
v'ast and ' th te private apartiments of the Queen and of the
RoyaI Household. Arnung the State Apartnents thie maos

- reariiankabîle areî' ths" 'Vaidy'eke Riooin-so called because it con
n ains' ai nauiimetr of the works o:f that great painter ; the Water

loo loomi, containiig portraits of great men at the timse o
tf Wsaterloo ;t the Throne Roomin, the Presience Chanmber, and St
a Georg''s Hall. The latter chînambser is adorned with th
r arins tf all tLieaai mghts ut li Garter since the foundatio
: oft tie O(-irder. it alsocontaiais port raits of tLie British sovereign
t sinuce Jai's 1.
i Along tihe sid,s of thie quadrangle ocipied by Her Majesty'
g piati apartiensts runais a corridor ' 40 :eet long, trichly adorne
tf vitih liit.ires andi taitues. Along thte .narth side of the castlI
v is the 'rerraes, a magniticent promenade of tirce-quarters oft
V Mile, coiianiiding a eauufitiftsl view of the neiglhboturing cossn
s try. O the north-east lies the Little Park, four miles i:
's circuit, in vhich stands a trce supposed to be the identica
ýf Hernie's Oak of whici Siaskespeare sspeaks in ihis l Merr

st. Wives eof W'indsor." To the south stretches the Great Park
w whiclh; isreaclhed by the Long Walk, a charming avenue thre
r- msile's long, termssinatiniag rat ais eminence known as Snow Hill

on whii stands a statue of George III. In the Great Park i
the sueli-knsown Virginiiua Wiater, the largest artificial lake i
tie United Kingdomu.

"l THE PAýGE.

'rhits i'cr pteausiasg littits stissiy is au reproducetion ofa paint
r- sng ,xihtdlast stissînsier it tiselRoyal At'adeniy in London

ks Tis a sister la a yussssg artist, hutit iittLe kusowuis to ftunse, tholagh
ss jiudgiîsg frossu tise proinising spa'cisusen uf iis Iiandiivomk heforq
i- ss, iv,' nia>' i'iitlll'tpreLlsrit for Iii gretit ssiccess ini ti

:t professionu lie lisss isi. listiis iictume Mr. 3yfe bIsurie(
'e a correct isiî'uaofttise by '0 aie uais icîsiiai, but aL 'a.en liosiota
cetabslle, oflice ot' pauge ian tise aisiti timc's:-iay of tise sixLeent

o. er uusd sveiteutiicenîturies. 'lie aatireaest o naku t
pîs)sitioti utf paige aasd thse eousidensttiuui in Nwlich thse office Nvis

iv hIjjlu vere douutioss r'ues outfctiîlisiin, tnuceable to ti
tIl usudia'Iriat iorss ut ksiglit.s und esquires. Otr littie page i
as asured ii v or gentie cxtascties. Illii, accu-ing Lto s capa
Lil City', ~safîrigfais' suit tad .sri'ce iin tise castle or inanoria

r-.lsi i oiesoîl rde' ei'sii porh>,li ia w
ofsuîeiaaeastni. r upsii adrale binin
is As flei steici oagioi îîsî,b scrsi
in- rssda îeh asî'rh~s'î itosaa rtco.Wh
cts it~' wslo Ieprud leiu u oatIe ol

and wristbands, in his black velvet jerkin and modified trunk-
hose, tied with scarlet ribbons, resembling the knickerbockers
of the present day; and with his hair nilt straight across the
forehead-another fashion which we have lived to sec revived I
Fis duties are not usually of a very laborious or onerous de-
scription. To fetcli and carry trifles is lis ordinary occupa-
tion when ie is not at play. When the mid-day dinner-hour
arrives he bas, moreover, to stand behind my lady's chair ;
and at a later stage of the repast we sec le is called upon to
assist in bringing dowi to the dining-hall the gilt salver laden
with a newl>--filled jug of cool canary, or Xeres, and fruits for
desert, A pleasant nemory of olden manners and customs
des the meeting this handsome, happy-looking little page on
the back stairs recall ! We have only to add that the picture
is painted with a soundness, vigour, and effectiveness which
give to the figure an air of almost startling reality.

RIDEAU FALLS.
Elsewhiere we copy a very pretty photograph by Notman,

showimg the Rideau Falls as they ti mble over the precipice
into the river Ottawa. The portion of the city opposite the
Village of Edinburgh is also shewn. The view is picturesque.

"l CLEARING THE RAMPARTS."

The little garrison still rernaining at Quebec, having no
more desperate eniemy to ieal with, frequently engage with the
snow that accumulates on the ramparts, and our special artist
" W. O. C.' lias sent us a vigorous sketch of the manner ir
which this bloodless warfare is carried on.

V A R I E T I E S.

The receipts at a sacred concert given at Madrid on behalf
of the French wounded were supplemented with a gift by
King Amadeus of the munificent sum of two iundred francs
(£8)l

A French chemist asserts that if tea be ground like coffeu
before hot water is poured upon it, it will yield nearly double
the arnournt of its cxhilaratiing qualities. Another writer says :
" Ifyou put a piece of lump sug.ar, the size of a walnut, into a
teapot, you will make the tea infuse in half the tiime."

The laIndlady uf Bismarck at Versailles wanted compensa-
tion for the injury done to ber house and furniture. Bismarck
proved iinseif, in his reply, a second Barnum. W yliv,
madame," be said, " your house is a fortune. Don't alter a
single thing le'ave it all just as it is, and the Americans vill
flock to see vhere the treaty was signed, and you will make
ever so muchl by showing your rooms."

A certain lecturer quoted the Miltonic couplet-
" But cone thou goddess, fair and frue,

[n Henven yclep'd Eupbrosyne -"

and had the pleasure of reading, the next morning the follow-
ing atenographic transformation-

i But came that goddess. fair and frce,
In Heaven she crept, and froze her knee."

An eccentric man in Massachusetts has made and published
hisi, will. le gives his body after his death to Prof. Agassiz
and Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, to be placed in the museum

r at Canîbridge, but directs that two drum-hads shall be mado
of his skin, on whiclh " Yankee Doodle" shall be beaten at

1 the base of Bunker 1H1ill Monument, annually, at sunrise oun
c th 17th of Julne.

D Bismarck is said to be partial to brandy, and before leaving
cBerlins for the seat of war, a little son of his asked himir ho

r long ie was to bu away. Thereupon a servant came in te in-
r quire how' maîny botties of cognac were to bu packed up in

the couint's luggage.' " Twenty-four, " was the answver. "Ah.
papa," cried out the terrible infatnt,' '" aiow I know hou-

s lo',you are to be from home-twventv-fouir days."

e Ts O L MAsrTERs.-If the marvellous Exhibition, just
e closed, had produced no butter restalt than the followiug
t (whiic was foutind on a lost catalogue) the Acadeiicians
- soutild still have deservel plaudit :-- Suppose uer Majesty
- had patted a cat, which purred, but then scratched the Sove-
f reigii, what two Old Masters would have been named ? Puss

sang, and Clawed la Rein."
e A strange incident was witunessed in Hyde Park lately.
n lIs the afternoon, whien the Park was crowded. a Mahometan
s excited great astonishment by unrolling lis p'raving mat on

the greensward, kneeling down, and, with bis face turned to-
s wards Mecca, gravely performing a long act of devotion. A
d considerable crowd assembled to contemplate the Mussulinan,
e whst-e ationaility wa's uinmiiist.ilablv that of an Indian subject
a of the Queen, and who appeired to be uvbolly unconscious of

the curiosity he excited.

l FNGLIsnt AND FREscu FARE.-I ate ten dishes at French diii-
y iners, and went afterwards as easily as possible to work, to the
, theaître, or sometimes even to sone light dancing institutions
e (not to dance, of course-I am utoo propre for this-but to
1, look on); while on the irst day 1was in Fugland I partook
s of what you call I a dinner off the joint," which is only one
n disi, w'it.h au addition of some îvegetable in a shocking state

of nusdit>y, just as Allah lias made thems, and of some pudding
in su stone-like state, just as Allah would never have made it-
and after this conmparatively short dinner I not only could not
sauve, hast dreanied the suile iiglit about oxen, caibbiuges,

so",andi kindret! substautial thlu.cs--'anat Balzik in the
Pslle! 1.ll Giazette."

,e A Paris correspondenut et the Time" sayms:- I was at a
Le nistairaint >'esterdaiyasd saîvwliat could bave happened lane
cil otiser arny iu tise îorrd. Tilere were thîreu officrs-twso field
r- offcessatnd eoe a capiitiin-sun.ted at a table. In nolled six or
;h seveis losîtisis ookiaig fellows-eosîauoil soldliers--auznd sait
e dosvt close to tise oflicers wuithieut salatiuig or taiig tise
s sineîiilest niotice of tLicn. QOne tsen begaan te talk over lus
ie lsî:ir et bis hattles (tise>'beiuiged Le Chauzy's army). li ordaîr,
s alpiaeaty, to susnoy tise oiceurs ait table b>' speîukitîg iin tho
uiiost sîfl'aitve wasy of luhs - Coloele,' anti1 cet laubecile

aI dunil geliéral,' ansd this sacré,' &c., ot' soan nelcse. The

- laesrs n vrtavy aatn u as ecapor
s. b'riii iurkps n ast ls ytesîin sh
,'îe'rrso slico oo lelss oiee bs.T
ute rda in> tssl nat -coywudleipsil o
ase splo adsiIli nuassi
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, APRIL
15. 1S71.

SUNnT, April 9.-E-.irer Sunda. Surrender of Gen. Lee. 18M5.
MoSayA, 1o.-Clergy eIoserve Bill nssei. 1855.
TuIaniv. " 11.-Canning born, 1770. Napoleon igned bis nret

abdiention. 1814. Capture of an English party by
Greek brigands, 1870. Arrival nf tho Red River
Delegates. Ritchot and Scott, at Ottawa. 1670.

W'Ennrsnr, " 12.-Hlenry Clay born, 177.
TnaRsÀAY, "13.-Ediet of Nantes signed. 159S. Haidel lied, 1759.

Magdla captured.186f8.
FRInAy, 14.--Princess Beatrice born, 1S57. President. Lineolni
SATrDAY, 15.-Mutiny nt Spithead. 179. The Red River Dole-

gates arrested at Ottawa. 1S70.

T HE CANADIAN ILLUSTRTED NEWS.

MONTREAL, SATURDAT, A1'RIL 8, 1871.

THE ROYAL MARRIAGE.

TunE following extract from a private letter of our
necasion al,' W. M. F..' a gentleman of high social posi-

tion in this City, who has kindly interested himnself in the

'' N E W S '
During his temporary absence in England, will show our
readers that unusual courtesies are extended to

01U11 STAFF IN LONDON
Imiprovised for the special object of illustrating by PEN

UxP PUemC-

Much of this may doubtless be credited to
Il. R. Il. PRINCE ARTITUR'S

Recollections of Canada: but much of it, we believe,
should also b put down to the kindly interest with which
the Rov- LOUSE11oM regards the Colonies and Colonial
enterprise. " W. M. F."* savs:-

'I went down vesterdav to Windsor and saw the draw-
ing so far completed by Vizetelly. It will be very good,
and Vizetelly told me that last Wednesday when at work

IER MAJESTT .- rD THEE PRTNCEsS LOUISE

Came in-the latter looked over the drawing and pro-
nounced it excellent. Ie had then completed the

A L T A R PI E C E.
There appears to be NO ONE that has had permission to
nake any Sketches

EXCEPT OU R A RT IST,
And his Sketch will. therefore, be the only

ORIGINAL ONE OF THE MARRIAGE.
I am in hopes, through the lon. Mr. Poaso.xny, to get
Vizetelly a place in the Organ .oft at the time of the
ceremony.

ITE DEAN OF WINDSOR

Has kindly acceded to a wish to have the Plate laid out

beforehand on the Altar, so that Vizetelly can prepare

his Sketch. In fact I have succeeded far heyond my

anticipations in the privileges given to mNself and the

C. I. NEWS STAFF."
Our readers ma) thus depend upon having exact and

effective
[LLUSTRA TIONS OF THE WEDDING

And of the principal incidents connected with it. These

will be brought out as speedily as a due regard to faithful

reproduction will permit.

The portraits of the

EIGrHT BRIDESMAI)S
Will appear in our next week's issue, and we hope to

have the drawing of

THE Ml fARRfAGE CEREM11ON\TY
Ready at the saune time.

Q& i NEws AGENTs should send in their orders early to
secure prompt fulfilmen t.

'Ve publish two London letters this week. A third has been
received, which is deferred till next issue,

NEw M sic--" The Sun shone through the Lattice, love,"
is the title of a pretty little song, the musie and vords of
which are by Mr. Jacob G. Ascher, and the arrangement by
IMr. G. A. Pearce. It is for sale a the stores of Messrs. Prince
and De Zouche.

TnE adoption of the resolutions upon which to found
an address to the Queen in Council for: the adnission of
British Columbia into the Union, virtually completes the
work of Confedoration towards the Wost. There remain
now, out-side, only Prince Edward Island and Newfound-
land. neither of which are of any inaterial consequence to
the rest of the Dominion, except for the single idea of
British American Union. That. ido has never been
esteenied as of light consequence by us, or by those w-ho
have wished nbove all things to secure Canadian supre.
macy over the British Colonies, or, to put the idea in
better ternis, the permanence of the Inperial connection
through the agency of a single General Goveinnient ad-
ministering the aflairs coninon to all tlie British Anerican
Provinces. Fortunately, the recailcitrant Provinces are
now confined to the St. Lawrence GuIf and Atlantic Is-
lands. Should they continue to stand out in the cold
they will not mar the synmetry ofO ur continental couin-
try, nor can they, of their own niero motion, place them-
selves in a position to menace the progress or crippla the
independence of the Dominion. Their union with Canada
is desired by Canadians almost solely for sentimental
reasons. Except in the iatter of additional maritime
prestige, they can bring nothing to the mainland Pro.
vinces which the latter covet., and even respecting that
one element of national strength, Canada, already rank-
ing as the fourth power in the world, will, doubtless, with
a Pacific Coast line, soon a(ivance lier rank on the ocean,
for the opening up of communication between the Atlan-
tic and Pacifie, through Canadian territory, cannot fail to
exercise an immense influence on the increase of Canadian
tonnage at sea.

Several estions are involved in the ternis of Union
with British Columbia affecting considerations of party or
internal, rather than of national. polic. Tie concessionx
of six representatives in the Ilouse oa Commons to a
population, which by the Union Act could only claii one,
is not unreasonably objected to. But a temporary provi.
sion of that kind is n> more a violation of the general
principles upon which the Canadian Confiederation is
founded than wa the fixed proportion of the senatorial
representation between the three divisions as first unit ed.
To this day Nova Scotia and New Brunswick enjoy the full
benefit of the representation of Prince Edward Island ii
the Senate; and the Province of Manitoba, with a piopula-
tion, all told, that falls considcerably short of that of an
average constituency either in Ontario or Quie, s
nlready endowed with a representation of four ini the
House of Commons. Thiese teniporarv roncessions to
the Provincial enUty are rendered necessary. and wi,
doubtless, form precedents in the creation of new Pro-
vinces, because our systen discards the territorial con-
dition of probation which is in vogue in the United States.
In the Republic a newly-settled portion of wild ]ands bas
a certain status to gain in point of population, &c., before
it can rank as a State., ant during that probationary period,
while it enjoys the benefit of representation in the liouse
of Representatives. according to its population. has no
representative in the Senate. But with us niatters have
been differently arranged : the Provinces do not posses
the Legislative independence of the separate American
States; our Union. in fact.. is not st.rictly federal. but. par-
takes largely of the legislative chazacter. Even though
the Provinces be accounted consenting parties, they hava
all su.rrendered too nany of the functions pertaining to
an independent Legislature ta preserve intact the federal
character of the Union; and beyond this, we have to re-
member Lat our constitution exists only as made by the
Imperial Parliament.

These reflections suggest ihat it would be unfair to then
young communities which join the iolder and more
populous Provinces to confine tlhem absolutely to the
limits placed upon the latter. What, for instance, have
Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick. and Nova Scotia to foar
from Manitoba or British Columbia, because the on joins
the Union with four and the other with six representa-
tives in the House of Commons ? The two logether add
but ten to a House of one hundred and eigh t-vy.on
members, which will, doubtless, be increased after the
next census, though the two new Provinces will receive no
addition until they are entitled to it on the score of'
population. And were these two Provinces asked to
come in with a single member a-piece, is itL not qµitn
probable they would both he disposed ta refuse? Their
proportionately greater representation. while ton snall
to jeopardise the interests of the older Provinces, gives
increased confidence to their present population, and adds
to their importance in the eyes of the outsidn wor-d
whereas, had they really consenter to come in with one
menber e.ach, their territorial greatness would have
been virtually ignored, andi their irnportance bo-littled,
withiout coniferring any advantages on the other- Provinces.
There exist several reasons why Canada cannat follow the
system cf first establishing Territories, La be afterwards

developed into Provinces; one very obvious one--trong
enough lin fact, to dispense with t-h others-that she lias nio
sovereignty. We do not buy, nor acquiro by conquest, as
did, and do, the United St-ates; w-e acquiro by compact
or treaty, subject to the ratification cf the Queen in
council, and ience the urgent reason wby the terms cn-
not be absolutely of our own making.

Oae other grave quostion involved in the terms of
Union with British Coluibia is t-o compact entered into
to buildi the Canadian Pacifie Iaiway in ton years, and.
subsidiary to that, thi paynent to British Columbia of
$100,000 par anuin in perpetuity for thc cession oflands
withl which to subsidise any comupany tlia wili undertako
thre building of the railway. We iay remark that, we
have utterly failed to discover any reason whîy British
Columibia, which will gain so much by the railway, ouglht
to be paid for lands thliaL ivitliout the railway are vorth-
less. The principle is not a souind on, andi maity provo
embarrassing at a future stage. It would have been far
better. if. on accounit of' territorial extenît or nge-.pini
position., British Colunbia required an excessivo subsidy to
defray local expOLusOs, that the grant hand beenî plainly mado
upon theso griounds. With respect to the building of' the
raiway tupon tie systemu proposed thie- ciai be but little
doubt that it vill prove successful, and act as a power-
ful agency in colonizing British Columibia and the North-
West. The scheme is a vast one. and ipoin its success
mxuch of the future prosperity of Canlala ivill depend.
Fromi what has ali-eady been done ini the old P-ovinces,
hovever, within the past twont y years, we cainnot permit
ourselves to doubt of the ultimate success of the Cana-
dia Pacifie Liilway, nor of its coimpletion within tho
tima specified, imless sonie unforeseen calamuity slîuîuid
occur to retard it.

THE REVOLUTION IN PA HIS.
Paris is stil in an e-xtrenely criticai state, bit wçe ua'y

fairly indulge in a hope that ord-r viIl s ooî lht reStored . Th.
i nsIrgents-,- lated by several smaii successes, havi- iaidte a
holder atteipt to subvrt he aithority of the V-rsailles Go-
vernnent, in which they- - fai led m iserably. On Suinlay an
ngngemet took ljdce betv-ti the revolutionists aiti the

Governmienrit truops, in the nelieiglibouirhod of rbv-e, in
which the former were titerly defted ani tidrivenb iack with
conidxerale ioss into the teitv. l[i orier t tite-t the soner
the sippression of itlie revolution. Iisitrck has cosnted to
illow tlih e augmentation of the Paris army to 80,000 en.u, and
las furthcrmore supplenented the concession wiLth the in-
ouncement thnt unless the mindemnity agreed nupon is plaid yI

the 15th inst., 80,000 Ge-rnmans will enter Paris, supprcss the
revoluiton, and occ-upy the c itv until the i-money is aIl paid.
The latest despatches receied annoulnce that teorîînînune
liaive, issuei a decree arraigning Thiers, Favre, E-rntest Picnrd.
Dufanure, Jules Siion. and Pothinn, before the T'r biiuial of the

People, and ordering the con fisct-in tit-f their property. Tha
whole proceediig is a sal coein.'îîtary on the teaichings «f
Garibaldi-Mazzini doctriarQ, ant in theend vill probably,
Iike extreime pr.ce'edings gneraIly. go far to streng hen thi
ther extremr, ; in ot h er Nwords, the bri-f mie of Repulienn
licen5se wiil but pre-pare the peiopl for quiet sibmission to
lxmpe-rial absoluîtisn.

LITERARY NOTICE.

1 Dor i Dovrv :" A Story of Lite in the North-West, hy Alex-
ander Begg. Toronto: Iuiinter, Rose & Co.

Winnipeg literature is sonething almost new ; and 'lite

in the rth-West," a-s sk.-tçhd in this volume, somewhat-
sitonny. The " Story " is, indeed, to ail intents and pturpose<s
a political one, bringing up the narrative to the prepara-
tions made for resisting the entrance ot the Hion. Mr
McDouigall. It has, liowever, much interest for the Canadian
render from t-le graphie descriptions given nf plain lhnting,
fur trading, and of lite in the Red River Settlcnent generally .
'he chamipions of the so-called "tCanndiaIn I party are not
painted in very flattering colours ; on the con trary, the author,
who is a Red River Settler of the old stock, shows up their
weaknesses in a somewhat mercilcss malnner. It .is not im-
probiabed that iteveral of them wili ibe ale to recognise their
own portraits, nevertlhlers, even if they are not discernei by
their friends. The ground-work iof the story is a well concocted
love affair, the interest of which is presrerved t-hroughourt the
volume. The story is followed hy a copiounîs i Emigrant's
Guide to Manitoba," which, in connection wiith the inisight
given to lif cin the North-West, will, no doubt, help to mak e
t-le book as popilar as it is entertaiiiiing.

CA.so VIONETTE PoniTRAiTS.--%Vr trongly adviC those of
our readers wlio carinmakce it convenient to visit Notmxîan's
studio and examine these wonderfil little art-trensureS. Plio-
tographv l id advaninilig with sIuch'rLpid stiîdes uip<on the grouInd
litherto leld to bc sacred to paint-brish and ea-el, hi.t we
can hardi; ventuire to predict where its triinihls vill tend.
We hope, after a time, with Mr. Notniu's aid, to bc able to
illuitstat hiow far w-e, tao, cani encroachi mponx t-hie domain of
the accomnplishecd artist, andI ta prov'e by' uniite'd exertioni that
Canada lis ratler ahiead af the rest af tha world thîan behiind it,
in thle application of reent inveontion ta the' realizaxtionx af
artistic eff'ect.
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OITR ENGLISH LETTER.

FI~rom an Occa o;nal Coms'dpondenît.)

Louno<, March 18, 1871.

Yesterday boing the anniversary of the birth of St. Patrick
(whoin I ncnti.oned ifny last ai recorded to have saieod fron
the batnIts of the Merscy this titne 1,'013 yeiars ngo) was duly
celobrated hure. A t St Patrick's Chuîrclh Solio, there was a
full feitival service in honour of he Saint, with Pontificai

ighI Mass, and a sermon iy Archbishop Manning. tn the
crening theure wasU a grand festival at Wilili iRooms unider the
Presidency of the Marquis of Liaisdowne.

LondonI ivery crowded, and the great nmiiber of Frenchl,

peupleu nem ss is very noticeable. The other day, on the
occasion of thIe Drawitng-ltoomi at Biiekingliam ii c, aill the
park avenues arouind the PLliLct' we're crowded with people, a
large nnmber of whom were foreigners.

I n t h Court.-yard of St. Janeis iand Blutc inglhain Paîlatef', two
bands were pliying, on horsback, with riçh uni tfors and vel-

vet hutiniSg caps. M y as'toniSs)ment %was great, iandlsoImusliilÇtfitha

of the Frenh have beun wlin i heard them playing French
Can.cian næîîîtisiv' A not less î enriou ti;sigit to a, strang''r is th
spectaei of the spleîndid t:arriages and lrss with ail thteir
gorigeous equ(Iiipinents, withbae-ece and bareà-armeil(ýd ladies

stated thîert'indri<viiig through th Park ini the mile of a oui
Februiairy aîftrnoot on tiheir rturn Ifm th li'Palae.

I visited Vi tîsor iCattle antdnay, and found your artist
busy preparinig his ktce of the -omiiing uen1t., and leaý;rned
thatt the Princé-essLu ,wwa asn houhteCae

on Wednesday with lier Majsty. paid hirn a /th complinn
While 1 wals there the (il (lit.-Algaero o the u f Ntw
in th name of thet' olt' , luit th hoinur of preseting to
Princes Loulim a v'ry handsmdiamtiond bracelt. The day
bfore sihe was pntituI by the. Maidens of Gr ati iBritain and
IrelandN. witii a iisplndiid ( iop tf ttheiy Sripturs, oie of

agastnr's bautifill ind iomprhnsivt tiitions, thi title ,page
afnit iiscrip1tion tr ing on VIllu, ilumintatd, all don by
iand-the bindinîg in Motauenî with gi"' bl mouint îî tinlgs, andt on-

cadin a crvdoaken enske1ýt On 0 îthoipt (ofwhchthe
P"rinceîss' r'tulirnid1 th ftllwingq 1ly-.a :-" i ia dly grate-
fuil to thi Miden of G r-:it iritilain ai r,.-tit wh ltd sire to
p)resent tIci nv this 1lt autifl c pyof Ithe bible, art for thet
kindl î-xpre'sttions enliintl i tyoiir addr'ss. I shiLli ways

authe boo'tk, n 1ot tonln a' ing th o \ frd oif G ibit as
a eoilof the good feeliing hoýwn tg.) mic on this all-irni-

portant otusion of y' !if, and i tist i niay so at that iiuier
the botssing of l'rm lidteyou' r p eryet'rs ior n wefar ii ibe
grat-." 'rittus nougii :ntig tihsuliscribers I fiil tihtre
wias 'h oe Canarln a, thi' membrs being as5 follows :-
England, 2947 ;Smteai 9x:; Canada, 1 ; and other places,
106 ; total, 4,755.

IT brittake will b ' anituftue at't'< idthe Caistle by Lay-
tous, tht Ltayal Confeutioners, and i =t is tid tere will bc up-
wards of 300 lbs.; to suppyly fo)r presenlts.

Wii itisitr is 'tist filling in the ex p'ctation of seeing the
Princess and the Marqui pa ss through High streit and Park
stre't to the Long Wak oi thir dearture for Carenont.

The MrquAi1 tf Lorn, wher at Etnî Coillege,-ws a great
favourite with Iis fillow -stuients, w ho, it is said, wilprestIIt
i lordsiip with a weddit.; present.

Everytlin, now-.a--ay, is Lorne. Lorrie Ties, Lorne'
Waltze, Lorne Lancerirs. Thre are al two worics imblihed
-îne called- 1The Land of J.orn;' the other " Tht Clan
Cambll1 " - te ilatt' bing a h istorical account of the
A rgyl fatil',' for t li! ast (' 0 ) 'ears.

The l'tal .i.ll Gal tays it is with fÇeeIings of intense
grUtitude and rlitf that thoe ge n wlo hbave ic'n
honouredl with invitationstuto bi present.at the Royal Weidding,
tobseve on th' orner of the tickets issutd, the words Gen-
tlemn,'t' ull-dres--t1rousrs'' Th'e P cJ adds : There can
he littie doubri that the, day is iot far disiant when li gentle-
ian will be -all oin to appec-ar on state ocensions ' witout his
truixsu."

The mîost loyali h.art imust shrink with horror at the pros.
pect of bein.î exposd for sone hbours to ai coil Marchiind,
blowing with its ntstomed' freedm arounîd calves, or apo-
iogi's for such, nased in silk stol.ckings.

'l'lie'Enniskiillein Journals piibiili a rimnouilr that a narriage
is arranged betwent the rincl'eitss eatrice' atnd the Marî-quîîis Of

lyTh. Th Margis s just twenty-om-'-and the young Prin-
cesms iBeatrice,% lary Victria Fod.ire, was horn April 14th,
1857,-mi tht she ism ony 14 ; and yon can, therefore, give
wiitever ertience y-ou ilike to the runour.

The trial for a remarîkaibl action of breac'h of promnise is
also recorded in one of tihe I!risi Journals, the plaintiff being
a Miss Jfoyce, a young lady tif great beauity, who has not, yet
attained hr uth ityear; and the defendant, a wvidower of 45
years, nan'd T'heobald lake. Th Jury gave the plaintiff
£5,000 sig. daiages.

I notice tiat i'lec:ture on ; The Red River Expedition a was
delivered ini the Prince Consort's Liirairy, Aldershot, last week,
by CoI; Sir G. .1. Wolseley, K. C. M. G Ilte Depuity Quarter-
Miaster euxeral in Caniada, and iwhIo coimniantied Ltie Red iiver
expieliîitin. The letturer wsi listentettd to w ith lite g -reatest
attention, and at the contlusIon was gretcd with oiud ant
prolonged applauise. Lt.-Gen. Sir topG Grant., Major.Gen.
Lysonus, and other notables. were present.

I notei thiat Sir G. J. Wolseley lias been gazetted a Com-
panlion of the Bath.

owloun has still plenty of gaiety and plcasure on iand.
Friday, the 10Li, being the eighth ai'iversary of the Prince
and Princess of Wales' wedding, they"t wer'o be seen diving
throiigh Rtten-Rw, and in th eveiing gave a large baill ait
Ma'lorough louse. A smiali roomi on the lirst floor had been
fitted upi as n Turkish recept.ion room and filled w'iti ieninis-
eences of the Pr'i n:'ïs Eaitstein i'Traveis. The .Driawignrooms
are vry pretty-indeed, in every detail the house lis fitted up
witi perfect tate, the Princess's boudoir being a gem ini its
way.

No one can fnd fault with Lei royal fimily for any want of
hospit-aliity, thouîgh hier ]t laje1Lsty,' ince her' widowhoodt], has in
a greaît mîeasure for'eswor'n soîcial pleaîsuires. Thai~ youînger
bîranchies of te royal house ari' ailways mov'ting i n society, eni
tertaininîg or being ent.ertained. Last. w'eek Prinuce Arthuîr
gava a party at the Ranîger"s IHouse, Green:wichî Park, to Sir

David Wood, Commandant of tho Woolwich garrison, and
som 50 officers and ladies fron Woolwich,-which Beems ta
have been a very cnjoyable and brilliant aifair.

In the House Of Parliamnent the great topic of conversation
is tih o Ailry 13111lnand thero was a pretty lively night on
rlitirslaîy, ending in an indescribable scerie of noise and
uproar. Tie debate on the bil Nwas resmtned that cvening by
Lord Bury, whose speech was mn uch applauded. It was of
great, length, and is worth peruîsal.

Dealing witl ithe question of purchaso, he askcd wiat iad
the (Cove'ornmnent ofTered in excliange for itL? A system that
would lower the class of officers entering the arny, counten-
ance favoutritism tiider the selection and eifectually stop pro-
motion. A love ai Iit will involve the coliitry in an enormous
expense, wien the aniourit of noney proposed to lie appropri-

Catd, to carry out thiH hobby of the Government, mîiglit be
i hiieli botter expended on tht National De'f.nees. Therc is a
very, strong opposition to thue proposed bill, and I expect Mr.
Catidweill wilbe dfeated.

Lord Elio, whi o isii a great aithority on military matters,
and the great cluaruipion of the V oluînteers, re'mnarke'd, in an
able speech iagainst hie bill, that I the Government twere pro-
posing to was<te miionety which ought to bc spent in getting
mnî'î, in cormtintirig the artillery to 900 guîns, in giving pro-
tection to ouri cominercial barb)ourst, in building a se.'conid
arsenal, and in arming tieo fleet." " Yes, lie says, a icouple
if millions oit of welv, witi which the -:ounîtry is to b

saddled, for the purpos cof dettroving and demoralizing what
littih arnmy w have got. wiould b e we iispent in gutnboats and

otii Lors." "As it is, the bill before Parliam'nt," ho adds,-is an
invitation to Parlianent to' sow salt upon the seashore and te
cast ni illtns friuitiessly awy."

I t ist sil that the ex-Emn peror of the Fiench is shortly ex-
pected in Eng .land, and that tie Ermpress, accompanied by the
Pritnc Imunperial, left .hislburst for Dover, yesterlay, to meet
th' ex-Emperor, who was ixpcted to arrive by steamboat via
Ost tutd.

Thetrei it nothing new from Versailles. Complaints are inade
of the ill-treatnient and annoyance to wh'ich Germans are at
present exposed in France, and particularly in Paris, which
on( nt-an fiuily îiunderstand. Banik'ers are disciargirig their Ger-
nian icerks, and manufacturers dlare no Germtan workmen
will be eucived in their estabilishmnts ln fact there is a
great war of eCXpuiîlsioi goi ng ot.

''he guns at Montiartr' anul in hie Place Royale are still
Ie lut b thue reb'ellious National Giuartl. It is said that the
Mlinistters in Couinil were ycsterday to deci1e on wat course
t hweV wu ild itake in oriir to enîforce ibedilentce to Lite laws A
cont''veition lias libeen entered iito between'the French and
ierinmant aithorities in referenuce to thie working of railways,

th postatl and telegraph services. ai th' aimeentation f the
G'rimain ar of occupation. The National Gia rds lave been
invited to present tiiemsivs at the Aruuican Legation and
sigun tiheir ne there, in order to rcet'ive five francs and one
pomtiil of tobcacc chli1 resui ltii. fron a public sîubsc'ription in
ti. Uniited States.

Otnte -of te muost useful things tiat have been done in Paris
by' the Commi'ittee of the English Charitable Fund has been
the appropriatiou of a part of thre nîoney towards redeeming
the goois ptedge at the Mont tie Piété dtring the siege.

In rance the State is the universal pawnbroker, and nules
for the reguilation of the Mont de Pieté are nade by Govern-
ment.

linthe great galleries there have been stored during the
siege numerous things which nothing but the pressure of dire
vant couild hufav caused to have been pawned there.

To redeemiî t teools of the workuten nwas an idea which
struck Mr. Maritalli tone of the Ennglish Cotnnittee.

Fainilies trertuning to Paris in great nuibers, and gas
once mnore da'zzle!s hie evo.

There is a good photograph of the Enmperor of Prussia,
which I do not kn>uow if I iientioned to yoit before, represenît-
ing tiie Emperor etn his knees sendiig the following despatch
to th .Eipress :

4By idivine willi, m idear Augusta,
Weu've haid another awful bister-
10.000 Frenehien senît below-
Praise God fron .whomn ail blessings iaow."t

W. M. F.

CANADIAN PARLIAMENT.

SENATE.

Monday March 27.-The Senate did not meet.
Tuesday, March 28-The Fenian Raid Indemnity and Cur-

rency Assiileation Bills werc reeuived froin the Coumons and
read a first t-iie. Sone coniversation took b place respecting
British iColîuimbia, after whihli the Revenue Collection Corrupl
Practies Bill w,'as read a third tinme and referred to the Coi.
nons for concurrence in thit aendments.

Wdnestday', March 29.-Several pri vate bills were advanced
a stage, and the H1ouse adjournedcat 4:50 p.i.

ThurIsday, Marci 30.-TheI Fenian Raid Indemnity Bill was
read a second timte and referredt, Hion. Mnr. CAnMELL stating,
in answer t au question, that tle claiis of ( îCanada for inidem-
nity htad beeni siubmîittei to the Tigh Comnission, and if they
were otoL entertainiied, Government wotuld urge them upon îthe
attention Oif the imperiil G overinent.

Tie Senate didl not si t on Friday and Saturday.

noUsE OF COMMONs.

Monday, March 27.-Mr. BoWELL's Bil to legalise narriages
for which n ilicense iad been issued vas read a firsti tme,
thotigit Sir G. CnU expressed uni opinion thit the juisdic
tion in tte imatter la nwith the Loca' Legislature. After some
unimportant bnsi ness, the discussion on Mr. Blake'sresoluition
on the Bru itisht Coiinibia resolutions was talken tup at the point
whtere i t was broken oitr on oThursdny, and the SPEAK:R hiavinilg
declired the aimiiendiient of tite meiber for Ilochelaga in
order, it was put t the vote and lost : yeas, 77i; nays, 85. Sir
G. E. Cnuuna's anentiient wi'as carried by 78 to 57. Hon
Mr. HTorroN then miioved ain amnendmIlent that ne cianigCs b
m'.ade ithe B. N. A. Act, o' sought by the Executive Govern-
nient without t.the cons,,nt of the Dominion Parliamenit, whicl
'as carried n ». 'on., ai the umiotioe as amended being put t
te vot.e wras carrtied b.y 90 to .38. Mn. [LrAKE mîovcd thte second

readinig of his lIdependtence of the Senatte Bill, and te Bill
-after a brief dlebate, being pîut to t-le veo w'as lest by a majori tJ
of otne. Some coenversation thten took place on the Manitobi

Elections, in tho middle of which Hon Mr. MacDOudrL
called attention to there being strangers in th IHouse, and
th galleries were accordingly cleared.

Puesday, March 28.-The whole of the dayts session 'as
taken up with the debate on the British Columbiai Resoliu-
tions. In moving the House into Commnittee, Sir CGEORE E.
CARIEa, after briefly reviewing the history of the Doninion
and that of British Columbia, proceeded to explain the ternis,
premuising that no alteration could b made in the resolutions,
a8 they partook of the nature of a treaty, and an amendnent
to any ene paragraph would defeat the whole. The Oppîosition
made a vigorous attack upon the resoluitions, principally uîpon
that referring to the Pacifie Railway, led by Sir A. rT GA't.,
and] Messrs. HOLTON, BiLAKE, and MAcKENZTLi, the latter i'ffering
ai anendnerit to the eect that no further steps should o
taken in the matter than te have a survey made, and that
further consideration should be delayed to give time to nodify
te terms. The Hiose adjourned at midnight.

Weinesday, March 29.-Mr. D. A. S.urrin, one of the Mani-
tuba membr,, took his seat on ithe Govenrnent side. 'The
Hloiuse concurred in several items reported front Conmmitte cof
Supply. On tte iten of $200,000 for Publie Buildings in
lifiix, lion .Mr, Doios mioved an amendment of non-con-

currenc-, hviichl was quashed by a taendtiment tmade b1y Sir G.
E. CArrEn and carricd, providiug, as an alternati ve, for the
payment of $66,365, or so much as iay bc- awarded by arbi.-
tration as justly due te the Halifax Governrtnt." After Re-
cess the debateu on the British Columbia resolutions n'as re-
swunei and continued until after midnight wuithout any result
being arrivît at.

Thursday, March 30.-After prelininary business te debate
on1 the British Columbia Iesolutiois wsvas resum-ned by Mr.
JoxEs (Halifax), 'ho moved an amendment o the amend-
ment, setting forthrthat lte expenditure proposed was beyond
ther-soures of the 1Doîminion. After a long deicbate-i t i beintmg
one i'tlock in the mtorning--the amendrnent was put aud lost
by 63 to 08. Mr. Ross (Dundas) moved atn am'nient post-
ponin further consideratrion of the subjct, whici was also
lot< So 85. Mr. MtlAcKENzi.'s amiendmnent, ioved on Tues-
day, was then put and lo-t. Yeas, 67 ; nay's, 4 lon. Mr.
Don1uimovud a last amaeia nmînt-ttat " the Roîus ewould
't ht jst tiied in i m posing oun the peplc the enrrious bur-
dns reqiuied tho build a railw-ay in ten years, as propostd by
the l'lotion." The aieitniment was lost by 70 to 1, and
the main rnotion passed ou a like divi.sion. Cmit-î tt e then
row and reported progress, and the Hlouse adjoun- at 2:15
a.ui.

Friday, March 31.--The following bills were read a se'ond
tim' :-Weight and Measures Assimilation. M'tric Wigits
and Mea-urs, Savings Bank Di'posits, Insp-c tion, and Excise
Laws Extension. The English Loan Resolution l ed
ilrougli omit'tan aso the resolut.ion to ant i h- Fish-

ng bty Foreign V'esels Aet. After Iteces ir G. E. C.iurrEa
movd the receptiin of th report of CommitUee on the Bruih
Coumbia esoltutions. Mnr Matcsxzm ioTred an aetndment
providing for deay, which, after a lngiithy delate, was lost by
68 to S5. Mr. CARTWnRrGT moved an amndmiltt to the
eleventh paragraph proposing that thie Governimeint should
use its uttmost exertions to complete the railway in ren y-ars.
This was also lost, 7 to 135. Sevenal other anenduents vere
offercd and ost by barge ajorities, andi the main iodon was
then carried on a division. Thel .ouse rose at 1:45.

Saturday, April 1.-Sir G. E. CARTIER MOvedthCehe second read-
ing of the British Columbia Address. 31r. MAcKe:Nzm moved
an amendmuent condemining Lthe terms as uinjust anid undesir-
able, which was ost by 6G6 to 86. Sr A. T. GALr tad t- ahst
cíTort to quash the bill,nwhtil iwas defeated Ly a iu;ij'.rity of
119. The main motion was then put and carried. as also the
motion for the presentation of the Address. After Retes Lhe
niatter of lie Montreal Warehousing Comtu paiiy ,as brought
up, Hoti. Mr. HoL-ros moving an amndment settiug frth
that the Governent should take possesion of the lot tn the
Lachine Canal leased to the Company. The motion was lost
by 3s to 58.

VEr.\foNT CEYTRAL RAILwÂA.-WC are glad to learn tlhat
henceforward the sleeping car accommodation of the Vermont
Central Raiiilway 'will be under the control of the Puliman
Palace Car Company.

It is pointed out that if the French war indennity is to bo
divided on the saine principle as that which has bien appliedi
to the uother exactions,, North Gernany, not iuding lesse,
will receive 3,815 millions of francs; Biavaria, 650 millions ;
Wurtemburg, 240 tiiions ; Baden, 190 millions; and iesse,
1015 miillions. This will be equivalent to 34 G- .0 thalers, or
about £5 for aci individual in the population, ani te 173
t thalers, or about £25 for every fanily in Germany.

The Fraunais has just puulished a complete ist of the bal-
loons which carried the letters -frox mîout Paris. Fifty-four
were se nt up for that purpose ; of these we know that one,
the Archimde', nt down in Hlolland; another, lite Villo
d'Orlé:s, was carried out ta Norwa0y; a thirdl, the Ville d
Paris, (a predestind unie) was dashed by the wind inuto
Prussia ;two, the Galilée and the Dguerte, were captured in
the rusisiai lines; oei more, the Valibant, fell aiîongst the
ene , inbut its aeronauts escaped ; while the poor Jies Favro
sceems to have been lost at sea.

Trnrr.Tunr in tlie shade. aud Baroineter indicntimu for the cek
ending Saturdca. iPril1. ISi1. observed b'.vtnoiis Uxiiu.

. Optei te t-li Medical Fatulty cf McGill University, 30 Notro
DaIm Street.

9 .ka.

Su.. March 210. 26"
M.. " 27. 32"
T.. " 28. 26°
W. ' 2. .30"
Th.. " 80. 39°
Fri., " 31. 31"
Sat., April 1. 340

Ir.i. P.M. MAX. Mîs. Mm.
40" 320 4 î1° 0° 30 i
&ta 260 35P 2S. 1"5
.%'0 "5 400 17°1 W5 e
41° 3 Ce 43' 160° 29 P5
41' 42° 45° 'o 37
4'. Y '6° 44 25. 3405
450 420 4& 22 33

Aneroid Unaromticer

ir..ntuiuiîurntc'c

comp tensaute andmm
cierrceuled.

bi..u. i t'.î. fl'.r..

301.2 30.40 :30.1
:082's5 *. 12fl0.05i 30.14 3i.20

.0.27 30.28 30.2530.24 30.2 S3M-25
,30.:!4 30.i1:U.3

B3IRTIH.

At St. Louis de Kamouraska, on the 271th of March last, tho
wife of Jos. G. Pelletier, Esq., P. S. 0., of a son.
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DESMOND,
AN IRISI LEGEND.

BT CIARLES LODGEL

[Written for the Canadia n ututrafted NeYrs.

Batrry caims her Merlin, Caledonia her Michacl Scott.
Not less in fame is Erin's Desmond, nor better in fortune. We
know iow Vivien trapped tie great suer of Artluir's court;
there is no record of the superior witchcraft tlat brouîghit in
wio cleft Eildon hills in three, and bridled the Twet-ed wuith
a curb f stoe" to eitomb limself in Melrose's mtionastery, but
we miay fairly guess hiat a wonani d soniething to do vith
his retirement. Desniond also attributes his ruin to the
charmni of bright eyes being too inuch for all his ktowlletdge.
But let the verses tell their story themselves.

Low buried Loe Gnir lices tinidst Liierick's hills
liuge and ruggei r aiid o'e is dark watersthere thrill
The deep echo that sounds like the quivermg cry
Of tre Banshec that warns death to aUll tht an die.

Few. few,. fy the birds er that lake's gloomy deps,
Unilluimeui by t.he sup. iwiiere no -sh ver lei-s.
Where utheshadows fall black. nd the unrse instead
Of heaven's owu tight easts a murderous raed.

And grini. grin is the formo of the dark ancient towera
Whose sombre refle tioulike Erebis owers
O'er te blak wateru' srfaIe. still backer than ther.
Aindwholiseuti nomi large'gains the sky's t'learrpaleg-ray.

Earl Demiiond sitands tall on tuhe ba ettlements thigh.
And he looks '- luer his own to the verge of the sk-:
Yet care brotd-s on his brow. stetra% ithouhu bis mien.
And is proud head sunik low on his doublet of green.

Throughout Erin's ibroad ands net n chtk but rows pale
W hen the drend name of ir eisruis the theue cf the tale,
Andt ththvoi,-cite haretr ishulished as he sings
Of the Ear's wizard skili to hi lightly touched string».

Oh who is thee ;y steals lsr t-i his sile.
Lays her hani t-muhib armn a ihe stands in his prido.
Litts elr lovely head uilip t his terrilel ace.
And ilrull tstrikes it wlith etuu:pent race?

Oh i wlt'o is that lad-y -o fauir and so brighlt.
With oryMi s atine rMi :i hemnus e rlugt ight

St-her ore 'the eein. the st atet gteins
Fh-tir .e r uuenl er iure w-h gl'r i-eaus ?

The fair ielis- Wettrd lrIrl Desiimd1 hth sut.
Aid thr -r -Ia:dl brighteît antideartet ha brought
T- :ire dark i hri-es rï Guir, .Lis- t.t-airutiul bite.
'Tis -e-t Fi-rn - Kilraen citands by his side.

iOh !,Dmondl. heai DiInd. comt rcde uto me
r-irt'- e all f tih- ir t n t ird gramarye:

" L, [h huis 'ty apart at tne wive if ithy hnd.
" Ani the .Lie rise and fall rt Ithi mighty c uand."

Grave and r l isis rmite as he blds his hend low
Oer ter brhe hiir-- Dur indy, t ufrail thou to know
" T1lia eMytern deepy of le W ird-s dark hre.
"or tostmd uplledalil his terrms leforc."

"Oh ! Desmond. great hrisband. fuil litle yo deerm
"ov- -ld xte frainuht hert of a wi nay seem.

Unbl:, t--i should yt-ee be. and steadiifast mine ey,
- Touhri tiy -or--e-t ofdemons swept :grily by.

Fuil lon doth the lady entreaty sustain:
FuIl t-l is the b-t-a suppinted in vain
Brut whar poier of vitch-raft en£n equally vie
WVith Ite natelens enuuchantmeirt of wnmnan's dark eye ?

He ields; - Trke thy will then, advenurous girl.
- Buta ne warning attend cru you cho-ose." uoth the Earl.

Let wh-aît vill comre nigh thee. wha hortors appui,
'" Tilt the itd spell be silent: ola Cry ruins ail.

-Should the carm which I use by a word be one broke
" Tbe dom teCs upon ine the prophetess spoke:
" AH mine a ïar.d and cmaste shali vanih froin sight.
" And beneat thite dark waters sink teep fron the light.'

There's a d'or im the tower is neer innharred :
None niuy. kitve. ne the Eari. iw the portal may guard ;
But dcrhimin the dead of the nigiht. 'ris averredt.
Thrto;riuh sit mr-vices oii-es of ru ie irny be heard.

Shril briek and runearthly.,ne thung man's grean.
A'ndtl ,i'rnr latter'rs unnatur l tone.
u rhirrur i' brahay nt-w bilent te- stand,
And tie bar and boltsI n yiltd at thetuch of his band.

Sighle i-- hr fair check. :,ut undauied ber air,
Aid -ite treln s with ;rniu r f, rt ' IuI theperlious rtair.
Titl tne -sid wall aiwn!s lt he sud of the spel.
And they pass ut the place of the powters of Helf.

"reembr the iarning! "-ie ruscs his haari:
Then the- red cirles limi hi' f--tsteps have spanned.
l'h wnd res far-t, aIrud the briht-t lbrnîîre bl rns icw,
And hià n reems to change in its dep lnid glow.

le ranuttr the pen. nd he crhaunIs tuthe hrill charn,
And the wi d ndluls at on--ce to a terrib-le cairn
Ard the liht lmrns more dimnly. iind faiitgrcw the rires,
Tili om tut he red ring a vast phant aspires:

luge andi mnsrous in form. andi with eyeballs of flame,
And w-ith wigs ît siwep tdrk as a circles it rame',
Whirliig wnil iroinin the ialls of the wihlenîing -eroon.
Waimig weird wvit the uite f the dainned in their doom.

The wuids risre to a temr-e.t, the roif irnshes down.
Throu h the ha-m the glare t-f the ligrhtning Li nthrown.
Bat Ie sila,-h oti(ii'- sîtor iwets fair Florenice'ix face,
Net a breauath of air ru les her liglh hanging ir-ie,

Pale, pale are her feamtureas. tirise tlnrr ber hrads.
But silent and steadîjfa-t nand allant rhe strnd.s.
The stormi i Ar- ver, the trie istîdee.
And hier husbrand beafre her stands srfe and alone.
She woiu ld flym oerare him-be stepu bark. a Stride,
Ant waves her aürm frorn the place at his side.
" The tr-a's not over. a new spell's begiçur
"Tihl the third I must mortal eimîpranionslhip shun."

He p'akd. nr he sinks n huis knce on the ground :Suraih t a swift sibillationt srikes sharp on the soid •Convol ut :t rows hi b tody. humianiy's ls;,ligh in air a forked ttonge anic green sealed head are tost.

WcVren thi.ik ru-end the charmed cirle's sheltering beuni
Leviathan's f'ui s arc intrieately wound:r
The se-rpent's jaWs menace frou over hr bend.
And the forked tongue dris down like a fiery thireid.

She .hurinkreown mrauppalied fo the earth; and well nigh
;She hail shriekd,. fr-r the lace of thit. diiishi ey
Is tmon awui; down. down. commes the viuionit-o near
Tithe (bl iood te ber hecart courses bac-k in her fear-.'

A calmn comnes; mihe c-annot for ngcny brok
To taise te thoseo c.veballs lier terriñe tiool 'cit
And thet W'izard speauks anxionul.v-" Shirt "in', mre-i' Anud thie nouu of intjion for e-ver arte uter.

She rises, nl white, but obediently trut,
And for couraea prayor fron her hoart thore alaif flew
Wild and su den his gesture, his broad brows frown blac.
To hor soul the entreaty tlies shuddering back.

Re Inys himsnifdciwn tn the tine b cf the hall
At the leugth of his person, so gaIlant and tall.
liigh his stature, but loi as she gazes in dread,

Slow ho stretches in size fron the hcl to the be.o

fIij fent.ure distorted. aIl ghast1y his face,
Ilis likeness made awfui. per-eptible trace
Of his spirit d'parited. a horrible grin
On bis iups. lier Iast screnn shritls midst chaos's di..

Thers . ei n as the heavens were riven in twain,
Round thetowthe to'verç herc rushes a uad whirl of rain,
The thtunders ofi n d entent roll deep rouind the w2alla.
Ant o'er Dee-iond eternity's cnnopy falls.

Loch (uir stilli lies black amidst Limerieck's heights,On its water' still rarly a seabird ailights,
lut unbrokon they stretchl t'romn the shor to the ,hore,
Aud the isani and eastle are seen thero no more.

Earl Desnond did not pass entirely fromi human hen
when he esank, with his vife and property, beneath the
waves of Loch Gunir. Even to this day the country
people who inhabit the barren land about the inmoun-
tains of Limerick, tell wondrous stories of his mnanifes-
tations. It appears that, by way of penance for his illicit de-
votion to the black art-, he is condemnied to ride out at certain
intervals few and far betwen, of course at nightfaîll, on a
horse with silver shes. When the shoes are worn down to
the hoof his soul is saved. lHe lins another chance. however ;
if an' mortal will rniove one of the valuable articles, that
will stand the Barl in equal stead with ninny a night's liard
riding. A blacksmuith, on one occasion, working late at his
forge. was v isited by a noble looking gentleman (Desnond
was emnphaticallv I a fine nan ") on the best black horse be
had ever seen, all blood and bone. The stranger said not a
word. but rode up the smith and directed hini by gesture to
take off one of the animal's shoes. The workiing niechanie
raised the foot, but when lie caught sight of the silver shoc
lhe kuew his man, and let it drop as if it had been a hot coail
fron his own furnace. Desmonds frown was an ogglesorue
thing to see. le struck Pat O'Shaughnessy with his riding
whip violently over the bead, and as lie galloped out of the
smithy the hind hoof of the black steed caught the arti ficer a rap
on the forecad which left himun lving on the broad of his back
wvith brain fever for muany a long day afterwards.

Aiother adventure is told by a yoing girl. She vas beet-
ling somne clothes in the brook, ankles and feet bare, when she
btcate aware of a gallant and imposin g looking personage,
ail in black velvet, slashed vith crimuson. (Satai's own
colours ; one looks for a sneil as of newlv-lighîted luic ifers at
the irst glimpse of such a garb.) The magniticent stanger
bet koned Norai towards him, but she was too ashamîed and too
shv to obev, and at last the cavalier rode off at top speed,
shewing trlshing horse-shoes as lie galloped off into the
night. Norah crossed herself, and thanked Providence, being
a good girl, for her escape.

From the hints dropped in the various traditions of this
kind, I should be inclined to fear that Desmnond's temper has
been sonewlhat roused by his misfortunes, and that lie is rather
of a malevolent disposition. It is much to be regretted (that
nobody bas ever seen the lady, the beautiful Florence. I have
tried many a tinte and oft to do so myself, but the fates have
never been propitious.

A LADY'S EXPERIENCE OF THE PRUSSIANS.
The details in the following letter front a lady resident at

St. Vaiery portray some of the miseries incident to war:-
-- March 9.-I think it will interest you to hear how wve

have fared under Prussian dominion. They arrived from
1.500 to 2,000, and as bthis s se suall n place it soon ibecanie
evident that -ery tolerably-sized house maust have a good
numnber......We ad eiglht, then six for a fortnight, and
since we have two, and Goed kiovs for how long. Madame

and ny brother-in-law had eighteent between then......
The regulation tax for heir muals was as follows :-Cafl au
lait, bread and butter at eight ; breai, meat, and beer at 10 ;
soupe rame, meat, vegeta bies, and beer at one; café neoir and
a wineglass of brandy at four ;soupe grasse, meat, vegetab.les,
and beer at sev;n ;tive cigars per diem, and besides fi ve candles

.Imagine the burden, and the sane to ail the small
tradesmen...... The soliers in many cases turned the people
where they were lodged out of their beds. Sote of our friends
were obliged to sleep on the floor, and one lady, who remon-
strated, was told by the soldiers semig-ht sleep in the streýet.
The commandant. who lodgedi with a widow lady, who hlas a
beauttiful liouse here, tutrned her out of lier own bt-droonm, took
lier drawing-rooma for his eating and snoking-room, and re-
quiired ail sorts of things for his table rmost diflicult to procure
here...... A gentleman iacensed by the insolence of the sol-
diers called then canaille. le was seized, brought to the
commandant, who ordered him the schlag, and the poor widow
lady was only saved from tlie outrage of seeing this gentle-
man flogged in lier own courtyard by imploring the coin-
mandant on h-r knees to spare lier such an insult. Another
lady re-ceived the oldiers very crossly; in revenge they toolc
her drawing-roim to slcep, cat, and smoke in, and in lier
dining-rooim thîey perfornmed every disguisting office of nature
O the floor. lhesides this they drank fifteen bottles of wine
every day, and kept up a noise and singing ail night. But the
cruelclst thing of ail was on the tst of March, when a solemn
Iequiem service w-as ordered for our poor dead soldiers. Would
you- believe it, the Pruissian authorities insisted on celebrating
a Protestant service of thanksgiving for their victories in ot
clhurchl on the saine day, and at an hour which so interfered
with the service as to compel the clergy to hurry it over, and
lhardly had the last note of the Requirm died away, before they
marched inito the church vith their drums and nisie and sang
the Te Dcum of Victory!'...... Tcy clemanded 20,000f. from
this little town, and 5,000f. fron a miserably poor commune
...... In vain the Maire expostulated, saying how many
widows and children had been lately thrown tipon the town
by the epidemic that had prevai led......The commandant
exhibited his orders, signed by Bismarck, to take even the
ladies' jewes to mnake up the sun......The Maire and ny
brother-in-law represe(ted the impossibility for to pay
5,000f......Tey offered themselve- as hiostages, nd accord-
ingly thie niext day O - was arrestedi by an oflicer and four
rnen armed to (lhe teeth. His poor mother, aut 73, andI an ln-
v'alid, sot paie as deathl and tremnbling liko a leaf, whbile her
favouite son was carried off, none cf us knowing where, as

they smaid he would bc sent to Gernmany...... On arrivinîg at
the village ln question he was, bowever, released mdc thù .x-
tortionate denand given up, showing how they hiad trusted (o
intimidntion for ge-ting u mney. iThe commamlant md a
very tino Map. On a gentlemant riremarking It Le said, Y
it is a very fine up, and it i the limp of yurn ton; se,
bure is your lheuse, luere the church, &.' e added,9 I have
it since two years.' The oflicers lere talk pjenly of their
designs on England and of au iunvasion......T'hey know
eve r ytling about the inhabitats ere, wmo are Republicans
and iio tre not ....... uheli vas our fate dîuring the armistico.
Whati would it have been during the war ?"

TESTING AND PURIFYING GOLD DESCRIREDL IN
THE LANGOUA F (1 'lE ALOHEMISTS.

It is curlouis to see how the ol ahemists bld thbeir descrip-
tions of operations in msterius angiu ge, in order that the
uiinitiated-l shoibl not umnlderstand hem

We will giv aln illiiustration of this taiken fron the vork of
the celebrated alchvemiist hard Valentine, entitl.ed, "A Practicli
Tretisr , together with thie 'T wlv Keys, and Appeindix of tho
(;remit Stonme of the Aucicnt lpilosophis

it order te test rock conutaining gold iu se finle a state of
division thaI ithe m allbility of the Mseiirate particles camunnot
be tried vith lthe iaiuimr on un niivil, lie says, '' llide and
couple in a transparent denn th tagle iand the lyoi, slhu tle
doors close, so that thir breathe go not out, and strange ayr
enter îot in. The engle, t itheir ti ung, will eir to pieces
and devour the lyon, and lie taken- withi m ilonge sIecepe."
Traislatingthis from tthe symic style, iii whirch the lion
was used for gel -e, and t t-i for mercuy, il miicanus:
Introduce and comine in a glass eisse mîeury and gold re,
close it hermintically, so that thel vapour caot go out, lior air
enter; the mertury, upon contnet, iIl disinterate and dis-
solve the gold, and w-ili loe its iiidit, bî-eoming i pasty
amualgamn.

li ri-egard to the u rilient ionu Of golîl witl aitinnIliy the
book sayIs, The king's dindeiimu is made of pur gold, and a
chaste bride umust be nmrried int hi um: wh:lmercfort, if yve will
work on our boiets, take th us ravienous g MY wlf, which,
l reasn of his nme, is subîjctt to valnus Mars, uit, y
genesus of hiu naiivitly, le i thue om f ld Satrn, u ound in
mountains amui vallys of the worh lHo is vr îunigry ; cast
unm,to himî the king'sus bîodyit-, tluat l. may bem mutorislid by it;
and wlint he hath devotuired the' king, make a great ir, into
whicb ast the w-olf, tlut h' l'e .qiit rnd;i tiln w-ilt the
king be ait lib-ru rtynrnin : wnl- v. ra;v,- donv this lthrice, thon
las the liin ovnrcme th.- veli, nith-r < lu find ny moru
on himu to fid upon Tii- ravo-ir gray wolf is the sulphu..
ret if antiiony : Mars is iron. whiclhl d:mpoes in th1. stato
of iìlings the fsrmer, which thus A -rubj i O vaorus Muirs,"
rtediu-ling il teuîuttllie antimîony. Thr mpr- go'l is tailed
the king's lety, vlich , leingi cast uto t the wvl lme ant i-
miiony l "nourishes im ,tior '41is dvured .* b- it"T al the
volf is cast into a gruat fire," namieî-iuly, by furion vlilu the nue-
tallie antiiiiony thi' inpuriiie's uar. rem-odil fromt tle igol. lt
is plac-d with l-dm in the cupel, whilb, in the laguage of the

lcheinists, is expressed by d4 1S rn, mid the mwiof (tihe alloy
with antimny) cast inite the grtat tir-, that l be. quite
burned, (seperte a;oxide) the king viilie litbertyagain,'
(the gold r'leded o the mle-talic state.) IL is rcqui ired te
" bave donc this trice," mas telic gold will have takien îupîî anti-
mîony andi mst bt freed fron it by repeated fusion under
access of air, in order to remiove the baser metals bi cxida-
tion.

The comparison of this old, cîtiure;i anuageof alhists
with the clear explanations of the saue sutIljcts in thIte1 moderi
text-books 6f chenmistry us-d in our schlus, gives, prhaps,
the best idea of the diîerenceetweu the t-ndecy of the
humnan muind it that, period and in our own ime.-J/anufac-
turer and Buîilder.

TacrnAr As AS OaAoa--Th miost tinishd and -legant
of ail lecturrs, lThackeray, often iade n por appearntuce when
lie attempted to mak a Si-t sp h -uto public ass-l. io
aIlmost always broke down aft ir the first t w or t bre seut ences.
Ie prepared what ie intendedI toe say ith gre-at exactnemss,
and his favouirite deluiision wmis that le wa-s auiîît. to astomisl
overybody with a renarkabi- ieffort. ILt i-v.r uistr- him
that lie comntlliy malde a wtfuli faiilur w iiie attunpted
speech-makling, but h sat down% ith h sch cool sirmu lif lue
found lie couldi not recailtvluat he w-sli ti syt, tiot his
audience could not hrelp joiing inand smiling wit hi m when
he cme te a stand-stit. Onceo h ast nI. to fravel-ith
him from London to Mancluestir to herar a gruat p-ch lie was
goimtg to maiîke at the founding of thie -r , hibrary in stitution
ini that. city. Ail te way down he was disoursi of tertain
effet-ts he inteded to produceon itiie1 Nan-her Dns by his
eloquent appeails to bthir pockets. This jnge was tii have
great influence Nt the rich n tt-r s, thii; one with the
clergy, Und s ou. Ie said that ailthoughiDickens adimll-
we-r and Sir Jamtes Stephens, all -loqentit spti-akers, vre te
precede him, he intenuded to bet ec .f thim o tis specilt
occasion. HIe insaistei that1 I shouldb ave the ful force of his
magic eloquence. The occasion wia-s a most rilliant One
tickets Iad been in denandat unhrdu-of pri--s severa Iweeks
before the day appointed ; te grent hall, thient iopeled for lhe
first tine ta the public, w-as iilled by Un udience sruclh mis
seldom conivened in England. The three sp ehs whiich
came before hackcteray 'as caled iupon amirably suited tho
occasion, and were most loqiuntly s Splon. -i h .Jon Potter,
who presided, then rose, md alfter somte coipliiientary alltu-
sions t the author of I Vaunity Fair," introduced him t the
crowd, uw-ho welcomned him withringing plaudits. As he ios
lie gave me a hal f wink fron tunderf ls spectn-e-s, as !f ti say :
" Now for it; the others have donc vell, but I w-itl siow)- 'em
u. grace Ibeyond the rcach of thir art." le began lin alear
and charmng manner, and wus absolut-ly perfct f(r thr0e
minutes. In thue mniddle of a inost earnust andi elaorato
sentence he suddrnly stopped, gave a comic ook at uthe eiling,
cramnmed both hands into his trowsr poketis, and deliber-
ately sat down. Everybody seemed to umnierstaii thut it w-as
one of Thackeray's unfinished speeches, and there wams n sign
of surpise or dicontent namong the udience. Ie continued
te siL- oi t(e p(latform in a perf-fy composed ianner, and
w-hen lie meeting w-as ov- ue aii te me, w-ithout aign f
discomnfiture : "~ Muy boy, yu have mny prmofouîndest symi parthiy;
tItis day youu have nccidenmtly miîssed huearinig cite of tuie lnîest
speeches ever ceomoed foir deliv'ery by a great Br-it orator,"
Anti I never huard hinm mention thie subject againt.
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CARLISLE'S RESTAURANT, NOTRE DAME STREET.

Montretl, inI comrnon with al principal commercial centres
on our western continent, lias long been distinguîished for the
va.riety, not to mention excellence, of her houses of entertain-
ment. Travellers arriving ini thbe cityt ire at no loss. iotels
of cvery grade, froi the substantial St. Lawrence lIrlI witi
its traditional $2,50 per dier-in tourist time $3-to the
cheap nnd unpretentious cafés of Craig Street and the biiIrbs,
mcet the cyc at once and offer the stranger alike in genîeral
good accommodation and '£an unreserveut value for money
paid." Nor li first-class saloons is our city behind. Not a
few of thàesie, the lesser nnd more domestie resorts-tlie popu-
lar mediur. se to speak, betwen the hotel and thbe family
board, and at once so idissale in cvery businers coninu-
nity-have attracted wide attentioni fron visitors even from
the United States and Europe. The ittinigs, internatltsign,
management, and ryime ini general, have beeii noticed and
made subject of invotranlblo comment. Promi necnt amolng
such, we nay indicate th "' T'l'errnipin," a restaurant whose
naine is so well known throughout Canada thbat mention
would be superfluiouis, liad we not lately given an engraviig
of thbe saume ini our columnîs.

The present Terrapin alis just been re.'ttted an opdaened by
the late proprietor, Mr. Josepli Carlile, after the fire whichi, in
Auguist last, destroyLd the oli builingig andi materially
damnaged the Messrs. McIvei's fur nd Sliariiley's glasis stores
on eitlier side iadjoining. After the fire Mr. Carlisle, who hai
sustainied a sweeping loss of alnost his entire coltly fittings,
furni ture, &c., the insurance' being bu t a triflie, vent to work,
and togetier ith encoinigeinrt of friends and ingrained
energy of pu rpose, soon right.ed matters. Thle pew building
was riady for occupation witin five inontIls ; and in Janularyr
last vas opened unden auspices and appearance far suirpatssin g
its predecssor.

We ietd not enlarge forther than to say tait the buling
is spaious, the roois lig hit.'lî eerfil andi airy, while the fit-
tings are in correct keeping withn the design. 'The entr;ium'
fiat, whicho comprises bar, publie lunch-roon, witlh se
private ones partitioned apart-is Il( .' dil..p by 30 wide.
The iloor of encauistic tile, ouinters of oak and walnut, <.la-
borately carvel, rich gilt iin-ors, anu general finish lspeak
at once taste and affluent confort.. This roomt will s-nt from
o0 to 80 persons. Ascending the oak stair-case the uipper
dining-room is entered, whivh is 90 x 25 ; supper-roon adjoin-
ing. This dining-room is very spacionus, senting 150 to 200
persons, whîîile the lofty ceiling and entire contour is inviting
and corret. Takzein altoget-hier the establishmentt wil l vie
with any of Itbi lest ccniiteipornsries li New York, and will
Amily rpay n transicit visit.

'ie Mesrs. Carlisle,-for there are several brothers in the
husiness,-have, or had till lately, estailishments all bearing
the one nanie, in Toronto. St. Catherines, and several otlier
principal towns of Canada ; and had always by ticir u rbanity
and ther qualities attracted the patronage for whilch ti-

Terrapin " has becone distinguislied.

VIVE O'CLOCK TEAS.

(Fron the Queen.)

This is esecntially the month of afternoon tea-parties, nd
too much cannot be said in praise of these sociable and enjoy-
able meetings when thiie witching liour of five becomes the
pl1easgantest l In the whole twenty-foir. In fact, we have often
asked ouirselves wvhat would become of thebacf ua minde of Lon-
don withoit the institution from I four till seven." Out-dorr
aumuisements nre out of the question ; therc is no pleasure in
driving about, li gas-lit strects, or in iihaling a damp fog, so
the bIautifil nizens of Mayfair and Belgravia, Tyburnin
ant I Kensingtonia," if we iay coin the word, return to itheir
rntn: palaces or bijou uses, as LIthe caseiay bc, and exclhan"ge
thcir driving costumes for whint if; now term-ed a Il tea dress,
the most chariing and becoming of reception dresses.

Thiere nre several varieties of afternoon tens-the statelv and
formal " at hom ' generally given by elderly ladies ;" cheerr
ten,'" given ib youmii- and pretty women, whose husbaids are
acdictied to whist-paying at their clubs before dinnier, and
whichl is t i nost popular thing of the day. Tie smartest
men andI women are to be found at. these gatberings; there is
m freenasonry about. the ; it does not require mnci fore-
thought a Io wier yon u% will find voir partictular friends.
Evervthing that is to bie tenrd worth hearing is discussed ait
these re-uinions, and we an c-ertify from experience iat both
hostess and gieits are maost pleasing and rendy tocnbe pleased
at this t.wiliglht hour. Our province is with t-bis latter section
of society. We receivedi four invitations to 5 o'clock t-as last
week, and put in n a nppearanMce ait two of thern. One yoing,
fair hostess recceivedi ls in the prettiest little drawing-roois
in t-be world. Low chairs of every c'onceivnble shape were
i nvitingly aîrranged about tie roons, whiclh were aglow with
the fire-lighi t nd soft-shaded ammps. Our hostess wore a te
ciress of briglit eau de Kil pouli de soie, long train, and a poult de
soie petticoat cf pale pinîk coral. It was beautifuillv triinmed
at the sides of the front ireadtmh with ValenciennIs lace ; the
body cuit en co-ur, and trimned with ruching of the coral silk,
finisîhed with a bow of the saie aboe the waist, and a frill of
lace in lieu of a snash ;hli sleeves trinimaed in the saine marner,
with fatlling lace cuitTs. A palo coral ribbon was tied in
te hair.

'fhlie tenci equilpnges were' nrranged and brought in by the
servants on t wo very low Sutherland tablesf; th services of
very' pretty harlequin china were placed on silver waiters, and
vith prety pink and whiite china kettles, now so imuch ised,
containing hot wa'îîter. Affer ten had bcen duly appreciated,
w'e liad some very good singing, and i more conversation for ai
hour or so. Ther were about eight ladies present, auid
gentlemen were in the nanjoritty-two to every lady One
yoing motiher wnas accmnna ited bmy lier lit tIc son and laughter.
Thel youing gentilenin wore black velvet knickerbockers, senu
skin cot and cap, wNith long boots aeaching half-way up 11e
lI g; fh th ittle lady wore a costuime of plaid poplin, with nar-
row flouices edged wit.h green velvet, and sash of t-e saine, a
lit-fle velvet jacket t rina mmd withb swaudown, and muff to
naut.ch, a tiny, grey felt liat, trimmned wit-h green fenthers and
velvet.

Aimongst the costumesworn by the ladies, one of the hand-
soniest ,was of black volvet, with narrow black sntin flounces
platccd on the skirl ait inutervals ;t-le body' and basquie cf blaîck
velvet, as nlso thle lancier, which wais wo'rn very' fulil and lonîg;
thle whiole wvas elaboraîtely trimmetd with beavcr fuir. A t-iny
blackn bonnet wit.h whit.e flowers comupletedl t-his cost-umeî. An-
ot-ber very lovely costuîme was a grey caîshmnero petticoat

flounced and edged with grey velvet, andt trimmed with chin-
chilla fuir; a mutff of the saine, and bonnet of ponceau velvet,
whichcolour is now so fashionable.

Another costume was of brigit marone velvet, the skirb
trimmied with bands of satin of the sane colour. The tunic
wast wvorn rather long, vandyked at .t-e edge, and trimnmed
with. band and folds of satin. A short, tight-fitting jacket of
dark blie cloth, and trimined witht 'r, was worn with this
costumue, and ia white straw bonnet, trinimmed with the same
colour as tthe dress.

Aniother very effective costume was of violet velveteen, the
panier trimmed withî dog-stkinî fur. A short jacket wats worn
with this, sinilarly trimned.

MISOE L L AINJEA.

PUMPNCo OFP FIIID.-A inew machine for taking off the
bihes of deul cattle will shortly bo tried at Butieuos Ayr;s.
Thi olieration is short, shurp, and decisive, requiring only a
Minute for eatcI hide. Cold air Li forced by a pump between
the flsh ani the hide, and the thing is donc. The process
ought to be an improvemient on th.old hacking rand scraping
systemr.

ANOTIIn CHALLEuEn FnOM ENFOnTI.--Jams Renforth, the
champion of England, has issuîed a chaillnge proposing to
matl his four-oard c-rw to row any four in the worlid the
following rae s, viz. : a four-card rae, a ipair-oaredc race, and
a snIler's race, for frorm £200 to £500 a side, thbe race or races
to take place eiglht wee-ks after the first deposit is made. It
is said that the following persons wili comose the crcw:
John Bright (hîow), Robert Chambnevrs (forwadL amnidships),
Harry Kelly (afti amualishnips), and Janes Renforth (strolce).

It is tirious t huat tlit' nearest cognate substance to the pearl
is b'zoar, ni nicet ion of ai dep olive green colour found in the
stoacos f goats, logs, (cuwis, and especill of camiels ; the
bezoar uised to be t valdil-ilI t-ailismcan. The Chinese avue for
centuries c-arrieud on a welli--rgaiize.td system of manufactuî-ing
pearîs. 'lae invention was made carlv in thle 13thi ceintury,
andt they still honour the inventor it a t-ttemple and acts of
cereonial wosip. The Frenchi peas, which excel all
others in the beautv of their imitation, aire mcanufactuired in
the First intance out of the scales of tity white fisi which
aboiLtîuii in the smiall tributaries of the Seine and Marne ;it
takes fron seventeen to eighteen thoiuiand fish t-o make one
pound tuf t-he fanmous "elessenrp i'orimt "

I n a rcent article upn thea trade in ibrnhri lair, it i stated
that a patent has recently been taken out for converting goat's
hair into hair for ladies' use ; and the expCrimenitt is so suc-
cessful as to render it alrnost inmpoassiile tîto distinguish teic
reai article from the imitation. This will be guoi news, not
only to thie' dalers in hair, who might- appribnd tihe exhaus-
tion of their supply, Lut also to the ladies who depend ipon
art to conmpensate the ieliciiencies of nature. ''he sane article
itates tiant in 18 8 over 22,000 pounds of hair îivere imported
into Great Britain, repre.senting thie clip of about 45,000
womren. Much of t.fhis is obtained froin the large commuai-
tics of sisterhoods scattered theroiughout France and Belgitmna.

Mn. WU .EYAL. -nD TE I CAPTAN -It as not generally
kiown. but sucli is the fact, thait- Mr. Wlialle Lias lately
escaped a terrible mistfort.ine. hlien Her Majestv'sa ship
l CaptaiIn " Iras bcing comimissionued, Mr. Whalley expressed
a desire tait a son of lis siihould joint hier as a iidshipman,
andl as th-e hon. mnember gives the Government a consistent
support (except, of course, uîpon the "No Pioery" "luestion).
the First Lurd of the Admiralty v was happy t oblige him,
and lis son wa s in ui time directed to join t-he ship. Mr.
Whalley, who i [an old yanchtsman, accompanied thbe youth
t-o l th, and narro ivvexamined the shi1p. The conclusion
at which h arrivel w-as that sle was top-avy, and wouald
uiiset i t big stn a nd a gale if wind. le tiieni positiv-v de-
cliieid to alloa hnis son to join her, and told the commander
that lie woutild taIke all the consequences of such refnsal u pon
iiiiself. Haid it nmot beenl for this circuistance his son wouild
inavitablli ave sard the fate of the 500 brave fellows who
wrent dw in the "4 apai.

STRoa:sc 's.--The Abhb Morgue too'k tlie instrument to
Arago, and tried tu intrist hii in ilt ;but Arago uanluckily

ai a dfect if visio tIMat IadI lim sec double. so that in look-
ing ito the teescoe ht satw oilya iedley of four pict-ures.
The Ablbé then e-î-nmt to Savart, bluit lie wais quite as iieapable
of appreciating tinte thing, for he liad but one ye. Becquerel
was next. visited, but he waas nearly blind, and consequentlv
cared but littlic for tht' new opticai to)y. The Abbé, not dis-
couraged, alled nxtii upon Pouillet, of the Conservatoirle iecs
A ris et Métiers. He wvas a good deai iinterested in the descrip-
ion of the ap atusbut niiifortuinately lie squinted, and could
therefore see notiing in it but a bluirred mixture of images.
Lastly Blot ras tried,butit Blet was an earnest advocate of tht
corpuiscular theory of liglit, and tintil lie coilil be assured that
the new contrivance did not contradict fant theory he would
not see anything in it. Under the cireunmstances, the wonder
is tat tl stereoscope ever got fairly into France.-American
Jocuurnal of Che ?mistry/.

Wliho first s-ail that we were a&n nation of shopkeepers ?"
Not Naleon, to whom-as to TalleYrand and, ainong our-
selves, to Sydney Smith multitude of eciTtive phrases lre
f attributifetd, awhic lilie lernptias itny have ittereul but certainly
did nîot invent. Lord Granville saidI the oteia-r niiglt in the
Huise of Lords that the aiuthor of the phrase in question was
"a great military genius, whose fail w1as nccel-ratel h lais
ext.ravagant proftision of blood and treasure ;"' buit- if his lord-
ship will go back saoe eighty' y'eaîrs, anid turn to the report of
the celebratoid iehnmt on the aui'triimaaent aigAint. Ruissia," li
will find Sir Phililp Fraincis tatuntingEngland with her iidic-
tion to comitcie. and describing the Englisl nation ase tn
nation of stoîck-jibeitrs, a nation if three per cents." Whethen
it is better to lb n nation off stock-jobbeorsg or a nation of shop-
kepcliers wc will leave otiers to deteriuiine; bt-iii. il is at least
satisfactory to know that the repronch, sucnh as it is, aîgainst
commercial England procce(ls in the first inasee from an
Englisiian, and that il was emiiplouydt net ns uafinal condemi.
nation, but. as a gond by' which to urge a particular course of
action. Napoilioni miaiy have believel that Enagliand was a
unit-ion cf shiopkeepaers, as lhe umay' hav'e bel ie'ed thait "if y-ou
scrat-ched t-le Russinnî youu awould Iinmd-hue Tarta,"u buil neithert
cf these snyinags originated withi himu. 'The provecrb on th-
suibject of Rususini scrautching (îiiunout.edly a- daingoeous opera.

,Lion) bceogs te t-le Prince de Ligue.
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OHIESS.

Anot.her ga.me in the lae Teilegraphie Match.
QURiEE'%s IRltEoU:L.iR OPENINo.

W/utie. BlaCk.
Prof. W. llicks, Maontreal. Mu. J. Whit-, Quehec.

1. P. L Q. 4th. P. te 4th.
2. P. t-o R. B. 4 th. Il. Ic I. . 4th.
3. P. to K. 3rd. P. t-cK. Srd.
4. K. Kt. toi B. 3rB..te Q. 3i.
5. K. B. te Q. 3rd. K. K. to B. 3rd.
6. Castles. C1teq
7. P. t-oc. B. Ith. Il. t-) Q. B. 4th.
-. Q. K t. to B. 3ntI. . t. t-cI. 3rd.
9. . a ke Q. P.K.P.ke .

10. Q. Kt. to K. 2n1d. P. kes P.
I1. Q. Kmt. takes P. Ii. riki li.
12. Rt,- tauke t. tt..ta E. S-h.
13. Kt. t-o . I. 3 rd. . t-euR. B,:'rd.
14. P. to Q. R. 3rd, L. tQ. Ji. 4th.
15. P. toi Q. Rt. 4th. 1.t t .:>rt.
1;. Kt. to K. 5th. c. 1". t,>JK. 3rd.
17. ( . t- K. 2ni.. 1".tlu". se.
18. h.to Q. KRt. 2nd..uQ.:-rd.i
19. K t. tl K. B. 3rL.lit.ta Kt. Sth.
20. B.J t Q. -tub. B. talces B.
21. Kt. taces B. Il.'teQ. 211d.
22. if. taakes B. P. B. taukes 1.
2. Kt. take-. .s B.
24. Q. takeu Kt. 1.tikeit-

5. Q. te K. 2nd. Il. t-u Ji. Gth.
2 ). . to K. 1J. 3rd. . ' h.
27. Q. t'o K. Mi..u t. Sth.
8. Q. to (!. B. sq13 .s.i..to 1'. sq.

' . . te Q. .-ntt)u.. ta.
,Saî. Q. to u,. [l. sq. 0-.tl' K. B. -11. (c.)
3l. Q. t.' Q. r. 2id (b.) E. Il. tu .sq.
a2. Q. R. to Q. B. !et. R. tikesIL. ch.
. Q. tauk-a li.Q. t-c(). 2rd.
f. R. t, K. B. sq. Ù)t(5. B.:'rd.
3. to 4. R. 4th.l. t-Cif. Sth.
(Q. ta Q. 2nd. K. taIl. 2ua.

%7. I. t" Q. Ft. K. te)îK.

P. t-o Q. K t. 5th..1 . Il. eh.
40 .takes it.toQ.Jt.rd

- . . o u.. 2 .o o.
42. Q. t., K. K1r. -th. ch. K. tan 1.
4l. Q. t- l. tha. c-h - K. .aKt. Se.
41. t-Q. to K. ' htI. cli. . tan I.
45. k1. t 1B. %rd. P. tua K. Il. 3rd-
4'. Q. t K. 11 . uI iiI.1. 2 .
-t: . te, u<' . I rt. 32mai. nt-ul t. 2r..
4I. 1. to X. Kr. l1ta. 1'. .rd.t. 3d.
48-. P. te K. B. lth. P. nkes 1.
50. Q. tokes I. ch. andivini.

Ç,,.) An err-r i oi.-i uats a rne mhihhn. i-onu w'-11 cpp-nud and
uitrrste i p t p athis p'iit : nandl i-sum aur:alle ze ama',lc cft-hp t-atituf t-he
siixitt nia u-hesu. tîaut it is li-nlly a s r W btle, riniii rc f
rtîuuu' 4. a-u-t.froualti ur-m naataru-. sfuciilulue i rtuwn. ILt utshave e mi
callent st'i)n tae hQb- 1aycr t-j-ut m. 1 . t-C t i . C. 4t. eelutd haa
cia'uîir'--i fýr litai a iruw.ap--ns i'u.s ritero tly». iciî,ru>se-'îutcànfrauher

uî-iui i ni.r iai -1 il-y. l--aau.icnl- mulanulousis rnd mposit-ionuand
li.- ooiuunueue t.olaimîslis aixtra naWîI, avhm-:lu ereatcully ai-las.

(bt-.) i 'rua sad t-lie a u-e 1isasmave. are .'c i-nt toB ;and,for-
inas- xu'ti sinc.a'ufi-at p'eaalyse tlie u-cîiieuuplaitud at-tack.

PRCPBLEM c. k9

White to play, and anate in oive moves.

CHIARA1)ES. Jtc.

ANswEna TO CH.uAaDE No. 6.

Ottawa.
Tius-O. in Bold. T. in Tongue. T. in Peat. A. in Tart.

W'. in Borrow. -A. in Water.

SOLUTIoN To CnARADE No 7.

Little Reild idin.g Hood.
Thus :-Gold Ore, Tile. Rhine. Bide. Dirt. Droue. Loire.

SoL-mio~ro CiURADE No. S.

Ontario, Quiecc, Nova Seotia, New Brunswick, and Manitoba.
Thlius :--rou Ink. Hland. Snow. Queci. Truro. Bismark

Rhin. How-. Cravat. Cato. Cab. BDear.

AN tUTcrv CcOICe.NxcE.-Dean lRaisay Irememibers in
the parish church of Fettereairn, thougli it muiust be sixty
y'ars ago, a cuistu, still liugering in somtie parts of the coun-
try, of the precentor reading cuit- each single lince bef-'uo it was
sung by the congregation. This practice gave rise to a some-
whatii unlutcky introduction of a line from the tirst P.salma. In
most churches in Scotland ilie communion tables art-e placed
in the centre of the hurtch. .After serncra and prayer, tho
seats round these tables are occupied lu the communicants
wile a psalm is being rudng. Otane comeu Suday, tha
precentor observed the noble fauml y if Eglantine approaching
the tables, and likely to be kopt outi by those ipressed in bc-
fore theu. Being very zealous for th-ir- necommiinoditioni, ho
called ont to an individuial whtom he considered to be the
principal obstacle in th elenimg passuge, 1 Corne back, Jock,
and let in the nblue famUily of Eglantie ;' and then tumning
to his psali-book, lhe took up his luty, and weut on to read
t-he line I Nor stand ini t-be sinuuer¢' wauy. "
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TALES
0F -TH

LINKS OF LOVE.
RY ALEXANDER SOMiERVILLF.

LI LLYM ER E.

CHAPTER XIII.-Continued
" Who comles? WM'ho comes?"
S'lie bride, no doubt; who else eau it

be ?"
I No, no, Luggy. It is but nine o'clock.

The bride and her friends do not coie here
at present. They ineet me, the best nan. and
rny people at the Manse at. twelve. Then,
after thu nuptial knot is niade-that is the
grand naine for it-and we twain are one, we
imake a procession of decorated waggons, the
muîasic in front, fiddles and bagpipes, ites and
lutes and the drii, aind arrive here about two
to dine. Theni after dinner begins the daft
half of the day.

l Master, why does a decent man like you
nake. a daft half of the day ? Is it beconing
il a goiod ian ?"

" That nay depend on iow daft we make
things. Drinking is not beconing, I concede
tihat to von; but we shall have several pots
and kettles of boiling water, and concouet as
we go on, every tora of the cup viieh cliheers
but not inebriates. And tie nusie will abound
and resounl, and we shall sini songs and
dauce."

"'Ah, Mr. Ramwaisine ; luit is not singing
workllysongs and dancing sinful?

1 lother toes not think daneing or
singing anid lilting sinifl, And imy inotier
is, and has ever been, both a good and a use-
fut woman.

"l Laird, I diftr with you about daueing ;
andi think it likely to lead Voung people to
evil wavs. And for so muich feasting, is it not
wastefu?"

I Luggy, you know the folk arund call nie
a ' near' nin, a liard ' ian, aid 1 know lot
what else. 'nie wolien ca l ilie a 'wizend
old stick,' ail because I work eirly and late
spending little mnoney, wasting no tiule. I
would not be the Laird of Ranasine's Corners
this day were I a wasteful or an itilini utan.
So, d'yu see ? A s miany as niay coie, jus't to
quiet then. and to have a really cheerful,
downright happy tinme, are to feast this day-
the happiest day of mîy life-to the top of tlheir
bent. Laird Ramasine's wedding will be
spoken of, l'Il warrant. Yet, Luggy, you are
a good lad. And oh, but you are fortnîate in
having nîo beard to share ; and no face for
onu to grow on like my face. What with
wrinkles in the skin, and getting over the
bones, round about my long chin withî this
plague of a razor-1 think tue deil bas iad mv
best razors, both of thei-111 never get
through. i'm in real pain with last night's
fooing, and this wizend hard face and
nervous hiandy

Cried Luggy, interrupting :
" Hure cornes Larrik, running le lias

news."
" Haste ye. Laird, haste ye," that youth

called,Il they want you out along Concession
Road. They have a waggon and span of
horses. Miss H{,ivvert's chest of drawers is in
the waggon. and all lier providing. Clapper
Hayvern--in his best sailor dress, ready for
the wedding-sits on top of the chest of
drawers playing the violin. And Taura Durra,
the raging red short-horni, is led by a rope to
the ring in his nose behiid the waggon ;
Joseph, sitting on Tibby's inuke kist, offer-
ing the beast handfuls of hay ; and the' beast
refusing to move a step forward if Clapper
Hay vern stops playing the fiddle. Ad a littile
while since Taura Durra lay down and roared
and now the brute is up again rampaging;
and Clapper playing and playing They do
not know what to do. You nust come and
help, they say; elsc they will not get to the
Minister's Maise with the bride to mcet you
in tine."

Il Larrik, that's an awful speech ye've made.
Don't vou seu l'n ot half shaved ? Never
will be shaved: and no cuttling-stone in tria
to cuttle the blades. Sec ? Don't either of vou
lielp thern with Taura Durra. Lut the red
savage tire them ont, and go back. For, see,
if that brute cones here as part of Tibby's
dowry, you two-Luggy ai Larrik-will have
thte trouble and danger of feeding and guidirig
him. I do not wanrt yan dowry with ny bride.
Take a kuife, go quietly to the waggon and
cut the rope. Let the dogs loose; take themn
with you. When you cut the rope, Bawtyand
Nigger will soon chase Taura Durra houme ta
Lot Four. There let the creaturestav. Four
thousand dollars for the plague i My certy,
the fool, Clapper Hayvern, and his money were
soon parted."

Soon after, in about half-an-hour, Larrik re-
turned, saying:

T'he rope wasneatly snigged b>y somebody,
and red Taura Durra is already in his pasture,
Nigger and Bawty at his heels and flanks."

" I fear Miss Hayvern, miy bride, inay tinîk
this an ii oit n ; but so it nust be. Oh, this
weary shaving; the razors, both. of then, are
liku saws -let me hone and stral) and houe
thema as I mnay, they are no better What is
the iatter now? Who wants mie, NeII3 ?"

"l It is the waggon with the bride's provi-
ding, Laird. A chest of drawers; beds and
bedding ; one great chest., and two simaller;
ai eight-day clock for the hall, and furniture
for the bride's chamber."

Il Ah i Imust sec to the proper reception
of those goods, Nelly, half shaved though I
bo. Mother, the Taura Durra is not coming,
the dogs have chased hii home ; b tlhaukfu.
Now, let Miss Bayvern's things, the bride's
outfit ai furniture, be honourably placed in
the best chanber. And I must finisl imy face
and get dressed. Hiope the new patent lenther
shoes, the pumps of fashion, aren't too snall.
Aini, again, the pest of a thing! 1 have
to hone, and hone, and hone the razor. And
it's -ettingiear tiie to dress andbe away.
yes. ? I'mi here ; who is it ? Who wvants
mie ?"

I One of the inaple sugar boilers on the out-
side fires ; the Evil One himnself is in it. A
pudding bas leaptout of the pot. It is rolling,
and rolling in the ashes. Coie, Laird, cone
see what is the natter ?"

Wal-a-day! on the happiest of my life.
Wal-a-day ! Only shaved on one side, and in-
terrupted again. But the plunimpudding-s of
iIl things mîîust not be spoiled. Now,' whbat is
the matt er ?''

I You sec how thew 1 pudding iii its bag rolls
about; it is bewitched "

"l Sure enough, it rolls, and rolls. 'hle
d, and the d antd the d's in tie thing P

" Laird," saiid Luggy, denurely, "I do not
swear on vour wedding day."

" Luggy, cut it open. Let's see the inside."
Th'le bag being sit open, a streain of heated

quick-silver ran fron the pudding.
Oh, Luggy, Luggy I And oh, Larrik, Lar-

rik ! If 1iknew whih of you put qmuick-ilver
in the pudding, I'd gowf your hdiits; mly
wedding day- thoughi it be. Now. be' good lads,
and don't play pranks."

laving again returned to the shaving, the
Laird resuned ; " I nust, and will have this
beard ofl. Yes, at a after honing and ho-
ning the razors soue progress is madle. I'mi
here, nother; what bas happened '

" Bawt, the dog, has come home with
young Rob Swan, gored and torni by Taura
Durra's horns ;-and Nigger, h says, is killed
outright. You should insist on the red savage
being killed too, right away."

Oh, no; a four thousand dollar creature
I could not ask thern to kill it. This is ail
bad for ny bride, and nie. Now, 1 go on to
finish ny toilet. Don't interrupt againm."

" Master, niasterl bca quick. Here cones
the Hfayvern waggons, with their fine party,
tic bride and best maiden, and Josephi. lorses
and waggons grandly decked, and Clapper in
one' waggon, dancing a hornpipe to1 'Jack
Robinson,' played on his own fidile. They
have gone right away to the Minister's anse."

S Well, good Iluck aznd joy go with then.
'il soon follow, when i have done scrapilng

and rasping at this beard. Now, it may do.
And theni to get on this really handsome, gun-
teel suit of wedding clothes. I feel so fine;
so fine. No wonder, when a ian is borni a
gentieman, hei wants to continue in fine
clothes always. Ah, but Ive worked and
-worked for nmy fne hiien and sumiptuous ap-
parel Yus ? What is it? Who isit,Nelly?"

"Ail vour friends from Conway. Oceani
Horn, the groomnsrnan, Jenkin Rainasine, and
his sisters. Oh, the satins and lace i so finely
dressed! Maku haste, Lairl."

'ni making haste, Nelly. But the silk
stockings tike time to be flyped, and tenderiv
drawn on, but look well and feel nice wihen
they are on. And ziow the garters of blue,
knitted iby Tibby's own bands Really plea-
sant to wear-silk stockings and bIte garterd.
And pretty, too ! I have a shapely foot and
leg. Now, the- . Welhh ? Whaît is it,
Luggy?"

The white mother pig, and the black
niother pig, and the youig omies, have enten
the plumi pudding, iercury, and the brandy
sauce, and are ail nad."

1 Luggy, you have given them the brandy
sauce. I would not have thoughit this of you.
Larrik may do tricks, but you -. Now,
Luggy, let me alone with all other news ; lI'm
dressing. The wedding -5hoes, theuy arc on,
and look nice ; very nieat, indeed. A nd this
figure] white silk vest, and gold studs in the
shirt ; the turnover collar and white tie; and
bair nicely frizzed up; I shahl look a reul
bridegroom, presently. Naw, the black dress-
coat, - . What is it, Luggy'? What is the
matter now ?"

e The kitellun lumi is al ini a low."
" The d- and d- low ye, Luggy I Let it

burn out; lIl sweat you at ringiog waggon
wheels thie morn, ie sure of that. Now, the
black dress-coat is on, aud, mny back seen in
the large glass i Really, it becones the occa-
sion greatly. The bat, best London made.
Antd white kid gloves. Lace-edged handker-
chief, aî present fromi Tibby, scented ini essenîce
o! roses. Now, mney ini the' pocket for fees;
anîd for any rowdy callamnts froma Con way thîat
may' cm, thireateniing to cut the' bride'sgown
if' they do not gost money. And mnoney for,

--.. iat is the matter, muother? Whiat
bis lapienedl?"

" Luggy has blown hîinself up the lum1 1
Hc wvas laying powther to muake amnothen expio-
sion ; and it went off and set hiinm on fire. If
it eure îot that Il is half dead, 1'd say, servo
hiii riglht, and ask you to lick himîî int0 thet
barginm.,"

e v'll no lick himui to-day- this tlay of
happiness; but ie'll get a sweating at ringing
waggon wheels the tiormi's miorning. Now,
one hast look at myself in the glass, is a singlo
main, and bridegrooi. Whîo would havo
thoughît it possible that Tomi Imiasine coild
have bucieen made to look so fine ? Corne lire,
iîoithe'r ! WVhîat think voi of the head of the
famîîily, n1ow ?'"

L 'ommimîîy, you are a well-dressed gentle-
mai : ;but a better man thain dress cain ever
mnake you. A dmutifuil soni to le, you have
always bn I LS to lier, you will be-m good
liisbadi. Miay Ale be worthy of yoiIN My
b'.essing, lie on you, Tommy, my son. Anti
muay His blessing be ever on yoi u and yours 1
Go now, antd complete the great work of the
da . The waggos and hiorses lire t the door,
decorated; and the people ail so comely to
look upon, and so happy, await you in the
waggonuis."

Lastly, tmtother be ready w'ithi short-bread
and iumns wlmei we couie home, to throw over
the bride's heai as she enters this door, and1
(ho it witi vor own lhands. Will you?"

' l'Il do it vith my ownî ihands. WouldF not
forget thait, of lli tlinmgs."

" Now, motier, one thing more ; I do not
tlhink Vomi have k isseIi e sinice I nas ai bairti
will vu now ?!

That i will, mmy. 'I'ere- nd with
your old miiothtr's blesig."

DoNAL CLANDONAL, TUE FLYINmG PI'ER.

Focit pulayers on violin and violiniello ; four
tinte soloists; two dhruminmner.s; and three
pip'irs, blngcd to thie two circles of the
brile and bridegroo's frieinds, and camne tL
the wedding witi instrtumiients t be led bv
Cliapp''r ayvellivtrn. I mi ncimpli ment to that lin-
tens British an-of-war's imu, all buit th
ligilami pipers wore the sumimier dress of
sailors stratw hat with ribbons, blouse of blue,
white collar turnied over, and dancing shoes.

Two veiteran pipers, onu with flowing Ioc:ks
cf grey hair, tie othier with it cut ii arruy
fashijon. liotherick MeTotierilc, and Sandy
Gordon, were arrayeil in the garb of the Gaie,
according to their two clans.

The third piper, Donal Clantdonal, a young
gentleman of fortune, canie to the wedding
as pumpil of McTi'otheriek. About two weeks
previomsly lhe appeared in Con way for the irst
tirme, with ihis beautiful sister Flort and hier
maid, none knowing fronm w'hence they carne,
except tlat thvey were last froni the Sitates.
Theyît' bîoaîrdeld at the Castle, tlme high class
iotel, dressing w ell andi pa.yig tumoney in the
towni viiti lanids acstom to draw chîequmies
freely, nmd the'' tl th-' Batik of inke dily
paid.

AIl Conway town. the yotig ladies of the
ipper cirles, talkcd and fluttred fats. mis-

lins, silks, laces giddv heads, ani sen'sitive
plses abiout t hmt- younzg geitlean-ii. For soime
quality, whiih n e knlie' exaly the mean-
ing or lim nilts of. lie wias termedi the Flyinig
Pi per. It miiight be a imie derived fromhis
wondcous dancing-gracefully mnat, or wildly
bounding. It riglh t folloiw froun o miexlpected
appeainces, or iidden departurcs. It imaiy
liav en thie applaion given ly the Ossianie
Hlighiander, Rotherick MuTotherick, in first
glow of pridue t en rolliig s;iuch a distinguished
puib

Clandonal vas not, as yet,ai eminient piper,
thouh excelling ii iost other accoplish-
nents. Hie wcore f.'rquemnt. changes of richest
or rarest fancy tartans, ispilaying jewels, not
mnany l iniinuber. but thie limited few of great
price, as alleged by the' Coniwmay ,'oldsiiilths.
H-e samng the inmsic of any nation lie mighît b
asked to sing, and the songs of hls native
land in a voice of' glorioms compass and] richi-
ness, withi miielting pathos, or in emplasis
hieroie, ut, vithal, ratier a feminine voice. le
played imost fashionabl istrmients, iclul-
ing the harp, and iow aspirued to excel, in the
ancient IHiguiland slogii, iniic of the Land
of Men.

Clandona's age ? Soin nanmed tweity,
others eigiteen ; others twenty-five ; and
soine declared his uyears to b e hidden' under
thie witchery of a mnystie beauty seldonm seen
in men, and nolt freqtniitly behicd cvei in
womzenr i liey' said lie mnight be thirty or
over, yet possibly not twenty. AU afgreed
thatI. Donal's feut and limbs were exquîisitely
perfect. ''iat the' blue eyes vere of sweetest
softness, Or if resUting imfertinence, of fiery
diefiancv, so instantous as to be (angerouîs.
The mild, very mnild muustae, was his only
sigi of a beard, and thmat tbeeane a question.
Vas it reatl, or unreaul? 'Tlh'' profmîsion oi

curling dark brown hair was also questioied.
It des3cended an the sholulders from inmder the
velvet bonnet blue îand eagle feaither, so
glassy', curiy, richlhy uixurianit thiat ane or two
of tht' tupper, anti several of the' iower stratumr
ai the' rmiddho circles, dloubted if the curnl was
nturali or did the sister and maid aid it by
art? Th'ie b ir wa.s natural, nonu doubted

that. For Donal had the graco hviemi in the
bmianl opening his accou nt witi the Inkles to
tuncover. Other gentlemo kpat. their bats on
in th ubank.

.About the hair, thu Apothieury Sneul re-
iumrkied:

* 1 To evolve t1his luxurlance of tresses iattire
miay have exhauîîsted thu foiuntains of viiality,
wshichi in othter persons enricli thu growLhî of
beard.

Doctor uglisi, îwho had simall respect for
Sul, or Me opinion of any mire Apotheeary,
and none whatever for the Music of Bannock-
burn, retorted :

" The founitains of vitlity superabouund in
tUis yot, s tsec in thMe lexibility of muscle,
and his endurance-his alinost superhu mai
endurance ; blowig, blowing into that bag-
pipu and dancing ; dancing and blowing,
rending ai nature in tortures, ymt not himîseif
tortured. Daning as angels m1111y if such,
blessed beings ever dance ; blowing as the in-
fenual May if ther be any Scotch downî that
way, which i r happy to think there aro
not ; that prudent peuople have foresight to
avoid residence with the Dark Prince, by
sainmg hi mn beforehanî''."

I insteadl of resumimn g their coaches amd îwag-
gons after the marriage, the wedding party at
suggestion of theI bridegrooi prefrred tu
walk. They frmied in procession, the Mi nis-
ter in huit of broad brimu, tuîrned ump mumcli
bhdindm, ani a littic less at tie sides, pulpit
gown and amnds, peed in front of the ihppy
pair, or by tlheir side iakhc ing pleasant reîmarks,
41 chatting like a secular hmazîni il muost," 'Ti bby
whispered.

Li front of the Minister, the tour flutes, four
violins, two drumins ; two ipers, ad hading
them-headingall-the gay, thegallant )oial
Clandoinal, arrayed in Royal Stuart tartanu.
Slender in ftormu for a main, but handsocme;
charminimg in the velvet bonnet blune and
feathers ; lowiung curing hair ; and hiplaid
of slleidoumr with its gemuis so rich andi nuirare.
And wcaring ail the oither attacinents of a
Gal possesmsingm the wortld's opei ssame--a
trecasury unknoni to mi lptiness. And, in ad-
dition to that talismiaiin, being endtud with
artistic sensibility ; having luærneeptions of the
beautifuI, exact information abolit clans and
tartans. And, grand above ail, bouindluss
Hlighland prile, inilaied by the isianlie
Rotherick MTteik

'lhe bridegroomrm, as alruadyz said, suggested
a walking proetssion, inst-end cf carriages amd
horseback, as the di st.ince to Ranasine Cor-
ners vas not fa, the path smooth Uand clean,
skirted by a sof tcarpet of short grass, erupt
close by sheep and JambTusTowhichthe bride
readily assented. Shie %was expensively and
t-astefilly dressed, seeni to advantîagc only in
valking ; and the soft short grass quitec dry ut
mid-day, felt pleasant to giaceful feet shod in
prettiest sitin. e, in perturbation of a morn-
iug's troubles mis uwe w, vercamu aY and is-
sued from his dear. doing miother's door, as
a dutifuil somîn ant bridegroon should.

If ther di nIciot now walk on the smlooih
clean path, or short soft grass, wli coould Le,
Laird Raiasine, enjoy glmunies of the briuh"s
fîan'iry ppers with dimi»Is on the tiny
buckles? She worei a parl necklace, and
diatmond braelets aIso, gifts of hrit r thtr,
the' far triviietld matiilor. Or, how enjoy a few
brief dmlectable moments in gliipses of his
owiil gmstnig daicizng rumptimis andîmi siilkeni
htse, if nt walkingii So, the processioznwas
on oot; and afiter tlhe-imaime many peopl in
cuples, or trees, tor fours, our in singlAe fls.
or in gnoup e Talking, buighing, mnerrily
jesting peopIt old and young.d And after theni
thue Cuolnway coaches, mindi liglht spring wag-
gans of farmers. Boys and dogs. , îbounding
and lumnding over th fences to get nhiead
wg'ithi the musie, and 4 bei dtuml inadmiration of
the Flying Piper, Donal Candonal

t.n marriving ut the Corncrs th: proces'uiquun
might have been received with nuise of gunîs,
but Luggy hiad burined hiimself too severely
to explode nuy ruore gunpowder fr a long
while to coie, if ever again. Doctor Inglisi,
wlhuo habl heei sent for, amppireh'endid as pus-
sible the total loss iof Liggy's eyesight, and
directed liiim to bu reimoved t Conva-
Hospital.

Laird Raiimine's motlier stouod in the porch
in her gmy silk, lace cap, and crape shawl,
vith several mnaiden hlps beside hier nicely
dressed and bloomuing, white and red roses in
their hair,all ready vith trays of shortbread
and buns, wNvhich they boutiifully thirev in the
air over the bride's hiead]. At these niany of
the company seramibled, sone catching lieces
flylng The Minister in ine humour using
his cleriel hat to ctch the pieces, and suc-
ceding. Ali the musie striking up-fHutts,
fiddles, pipes, driimc. At whici Clandonal
usprang-tlie F lIying Piper truly--upon one of
the opei air tables s'it for diiner, amdni mibly
aniong plates, dislies, glisses, cutlery, water
jugs, flower vases, daiced thlLe .High land Fling.
WVhicih, not to bu outdone, Clapper Hayvern
danced n another table anong simuilar in-
piediments.

Tien the whole cinhmed down, and quietly
dined, or in some mianner rfreshed ; tie
bricdegmroomin lhlis naiturma kinîdliness purefer-
ring to lose mnuch of the' cermnial due to
himuself, Lu comndohe with andi soothe the suf-
fering buggy.

T'o be conutifm4*d,
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THE DOLLAR STEAM ENGINE.

XPLOSlON is impossibIo.
.J very: maci~hino . warrauted.

Any, 'cideann runit. .3y mail, pos-
ai, for ß.20. Scentif ilttthqi-

molintLs showi ng continuation of sigh t,
35 ceints. Surnd for cirular,

1UNTE R & 00.,
P. 0. Box, CG, Montroal.

For Sale it BOYCE'S,
3-11 d 313, Notre Dame Strect.

sPBEC I.A.L AGEFN T W A.NTEDJ.
N 1onourable niid< lucrative position on
thO stae i Of the C in ,a Iustriaedl Yen

in vacIn)t. A pec mtoial Ag nt it w t tiltloti Li tacke
cha firge o-f th A l)VE l SI Niir to1 travel ucasion-
ually, and write d.sriptiv iedove)t . ke.. t4c. A SaIiLry
and aCL îni.'onIwtilil given. Eneir:y and bus1i-

negss capac Ity aliberle eto . /n style olf
ri ting. and gootidtilre îhtits or relarvsitmy an

sobîriclIy are et! senil . i I a IlitetLAtions. N e wspapje r
expesriene highly desirable. A pply by lutter onil.
giviin;r fuil parttular. to

3- EO. E. ESB RATS.

APPRENTICES VANTEI).
OYS baving so knowledgte of, and taiste,'13 fuor Drawim:tr. and îtdeironîs of it' improving fte

sine, cain bo. t aken s ;.- rnts in t severa
brn i fI Engraving. ILt the Coninn /u trat'd

csi rinting (.iie. 39, $. Atoîinîe Street. whiere
they w%-il l please avIdy.p

Montreal t A prih i-,1.L t f

NTED, by a French Canndian und ldy,
good hoIiirdiig in aLprivati Enîglil famoily,

wher the flicomfrtr o a hme cn i înd. A% 1.py
by letter Lu tho oliko utu t Cwi'iamn Iilutroed
i) ue'r. 3-1,417

1O N UN D E R i I L L
el PTJCI N TO Tl7' EI>C.-L PACULTY

Ole' McGilî.L UNIVKit:IT17'}
2.90. NO0T litL 1DA M31E S TR E ET .

(5 dottors hLaS t of Lt. 1Plaeo d'A rtes. !>tf
{NENTLMEN IVILL Vri ,, FirnsT-C Là Ss

Sr,)'> AT
S. 00oLTMN1AN AND C.S.

132. Sr. Jutis Sru-r.
N. 1B.-A lrre as.noritumt 'f Silk-Linet .Srinc
Overcot'' in ail h 1n i l tw s ;o hand.

LA NIA
ALL KINDS IN NENERA CSE. PRINTED

AND SUPPI IED BY
MESSRS. LEGGO & CO.,

GEEIRA L LP'INT RS 1; - . TRA iiWEi:.
AT rTnrc.T 'IrI-t Pi

No. 1. PLACE- D'.AildllS iiI.

A.L I(. N HO.~ T E L
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144 St. Lawrence Main Street,
MONTREAL.
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LACHIINE.I CANAL.

OTICE is hereby given that the water
. will be drawn ont of the Laehine Canal on itheintt.. or as oon after as te repair enn be Pro-

ceeded with, and ivill reiina out until the ntecessary
repairs have been elYeeted.

By order, (Signed)
J. G. SrPPELL.

LacnCASutg Eugineer.
Montreal, 20t:Mrebc 81.31-

L EUG(G O Cco.,
Leggotypîers,

Elctrotypuera.
StereotyErs,

Chromo and Engraver,.
Photo-Lithog ahers,

I hotographters,
and

Goneral Prinîte.rs by Stenmîî Iower.
Oflice :N41.1L Plane d'Arnesli N lill,Wok N.39 St. Aintoinu Stroot. IG M "x'"Rui

Mapsu, Plans, Book lliustration, Show-Cards , La-
bols, Commercial work tf overy dsoueripticti, exeeuted
in a superior itylo, at inroodk)utdolly low îrionFl.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TS hereby given, that up to and upon the

20th day of APRIL anext, Tenders will b re-
oived at this Departeinet, for the. leage of the

Ordnaneo roperty at the CoLeau du Lac. known
ais the " tldtort. Icoistitng of mu much of the
land actuiîred by' the Ordnancu authorities lin 1811,
fromi the l[fio. Willian Campbull, as lies sutth o
the liighwniy, and of the land beyond reaching tetiu shiores of thie Rivera St. Lawrence and Delsle.
with the rtlI Military Works and the Buildings; and
the use of the Canal consatructed theruon, and of the
watter- powencruated thereby.

The term of tihI tsaid Leasin to be for five years, to
date fron thei nst MAY uext, 1271.

Tender tuo staste rerntal oifered per annum,
to le paid sni-anmulIIy, nd the namc ofi twu
Suili..eit seuiurities Lu-b4 givon for the piymrent
of tie smie and th lflsnont of tihe conditions.

Tho Departtcmnt tot have the ptower of resuming
ponuaession of the property oni givinmg thrue ruonths'
ioti c1 ftr itilitary or other utîrpoe.

The L âee tuc keep tihe Canal inîreîpair, so tiat in
tlhe evcnt of war or thr eamergency t. may be used

fr Canau irposes.
Io sair Lesîsee to have no0 power to sub-let with-

out ipeucial authority in writing fruti the Depart-
mont.

''io Buildings on the lanrd masîuy b used. but nîot
tlmestroyed or reumoved without the sanctiou of the
Departmîont.

A plain of the pîroperty niny be sen at the office of
the Ordiatnee Landi lrancb of lii Iepartment.

E. PARENT,
Under Seacretary ef State i Canada.

Wu. F. C'orrr..
Ordnance Lands Agent.

Ottawv, MNarch 20, 1871. 18-13d

A MES F YF E,
FIRST PRIZ'E SCA'L E

MÀ iON LTuE Il..E eNo. 24 )LLEG0E STIREET,

A GENE lOAL ASSORTMENT
ALW'AYS ON 11ANI>. 2-23t

RAND) TRUENK RAILWAY OF

TRAVELLERS'
DRE OT ORY.

can cn/,,ily recomme,,nd aill . th I,..se
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MONTREAL
3USINESS HOUSES.

mentioned in thefollowingAList. & JEWELLERS.
HAMILTON. L A1 B O.

ROYAL I TE...................... E. invisIAJ olors,5, PLACY D'Aitisa ig. nexi. tho
INCERSOLL.3-l0-mz G'îîîutdifiri IlitiproedIVer.

ROYAL HOTEL.........DRE MCQtE. AVAELYM N&0 271 Notre
LONDON.r2-23zz

REVERE IOUSE....................fB. BiA-!_n_.__

MONTRAL fOUSE RURNISHIING RARDWARE.M ON TREA L.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL...........IN TREGOLDE PADLOCK.
ST. JAMES iiOTEL,............. 0OAN.

OT TAWA. STOVLS, CUTLETtY.
TilE RUSSELL UI0USE.........Jimass Gog1rOI. J.,. MSUs.

QUEBEC. 3-10-zi 524, C'ig Street.
ST. LOUIS HOTEL WLISRUSLL & SON.

111E LAILEDOWATOHMAKESURSA & JEWELERS

STRATHROY. MNa ER A Jwlr,
EXC[IANCJE ITEL,..............W. Lo.NG. Im pera, oonclon, (.talsli 80)l 5 Plbt-iliros.. Generl Agents, th 4, St. Srs-TORONTO. i îustStruetamentrl.2-3zz
TUEE ROSSINHiousE R HIH........AD. P.WA

111 QUENS îo'r~î Leszo uid ManaLrrr. DYERS AND SCOUREILS.
L.J..SURCVEYEos. Di.

1 1 IIST PRIZE Diplomnas awardt'd to T.Tu indictic îw ndvrintrtgeoîs ta incdiusm the AREI.j t.JuthSrctner'mGi,

,-10-z 524, Crag Street

wuO inay itate that iLs distribution lisL comprise.9 at ;
Treseot over ENostOffc. s scatterssutventhe IS ROW ARES.

wholo I>ornittioiu. uand titat it is soid on ail traim
and tmsstens. E-ND l'or Catalogne of IIICKC'S Xxiw Sinow

lu ceirculaution ini Canada as woli as iti the United )C.4ics. 154, St. Jamîes Street. Mîtrri 3-6GZZ
Staites artd it Enllard. ix coîstantly and apidly .

Tinc EcQUEn ENr 'I. OTE ... .. CAT. T os.
Arrndinteh ardvbeintmade, and have aieay

1 bec in part efî eted. u ase he CtnAdianrilus-
rituLd NUW ONùïY î'I.e Conîtiined iith an illusLratud O Ril E N &rLo P E Z Corner of St. James

isC ntStreet, an Place D'Ares Square. 3-3-zz
enver. in ÙiLteDrawin-roor n i tDe principal Yiotei MEROUANT TAILO.

ofi Canadia, nd (f London. Liverpool, ]Birmnîgham, _____________

Blrigh ton. Maunchester. Edinhizh. GilFgui.wand AR M [JUEL G L T M AN 226 St. Jarnes
Dubîlinii ite Piffllrit ai n~conrs, and unthe Straet. 3-Gzz

Dinin Table tfh itsry eself th splcmrid atd
prpvlar Alla00 Po StOasi ps. vhere evry lOi.E AND LAND AGENTS.
w ov ert e ni n ilon, ua n t h at itr i ud o ç r a iatu s

b iotisanationd.ft iC na a s wterll e rs. di trin e the A .1U R, 198 St. JaM ns St et,-A -
teadiou hoir :fan. ' eart nt y andrapiyBai.

HVAAB ?IGAR D

CANADA. A GAGNi tN. 3 0 N. e Dîme Su t.

Iiiroïd Siryie of Trains for the \finier of IS10M. îANG'iHOLESALE

MAcceleration ofSpeed.,E
. .. .. . im......SALE t' GG stS

NEW CARS ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS. àtLi'r-EEIL.

TRAINS new banva Montreal amfi PAs rN. l'OIEiGN OUî;s

MANUACTUIANEDI WHOLEUSAL

ON WEST~. FI):; SALE: OR TC) LETU.CILSÇD . GR I:S.

Mal rinfo orn >an ntr.idiet 1 ,,IigiiS.Thrèrýe Street. Nfontreal. now -21-Z CN IE L
Niuimt Fxj'sfin (uglerislitîrgh Storm ~.Ver>' tîilihi i r stWholesnle Briot antd

llintkvilic. Bgtn.ieleville. 'lo- S efartîy. or aLlier siplitur puîrpcses r aleo for HTESADFMESlSmArNs.. LEoCsesiinLt4fMny.
1;tIitlt,- . G liii. uî,Lnd o, BCatfcio, A p>

atm ti! OitSW'euLAt............0) ~ u. )~flSTODART. j'OTllIl HEND E11S ON CO.. 283 Notre
m1 i on ... S00i.l.Bntîker. 4-S (Grent St. Jramens Street Dametie Street. 2-2:Szz

AotuîîîtdeLuT Irain for Kiiîgstan. To- I

nuit«, liitnii teriat cdiante stu ioStuttàt..(»a. lM.
Accoîtîîîttiîit Trai for Brotkvilie anîdMANUFACTURING STATIONERS.

itrINScdit nt tl natr. e ao.............4.0 :P.ni.

9. 15i :. lii.. 12 îtoon. 1.30 11. mi., 4.(Xup. in., APîi. At
unît5.:U) 1..ii. 'l'lie 1.36p. îtt. Train iS T'r T r i1) N E f,
mitls Limnýti.ttimta Proince hile. " > '' MS D P ' i ME ' t

PAAIMFNTE' COLOUNRS.GOING SOUTIIAN EAST.STOTT.WA. 21111 1'll..'MAXUFACTUER.

Acemttodtijut fr Ilr~tdPod id in- I Aiîthorizcd d3-5roint on Ainieua n Tuticec tift J tE.)anti 162 St. J.1e t . treet,

3Ail Traitn fToronto and inted iateirle nt '0vr et

ten iate s tatio.... . ..............m..... .00 ...
Exre rs for gtdisttit'Verm h. OttCentrala A).r et

!;rîkile. iant Botn,vil TVe-
aont Central tt........... .005p. ui._GLASS, OILS, FARNIBRES &c

Ex more a nnor KNewYorkintIBston. via-S 0 N
Pi'tstîîîrgtî. 1,11kc hîittatL îrin- 0 Al'-, Y & SON, Glass, 0111 Cootior,

ton and Ritlrud at ....... n............ 6.00 a. n. . m.ir -q
P0o. lo. (il..)...............4.()() p. lu~. CLLENS TUE IL TUAND)SWEETESN TIIE jManita~ctiirers in certiiîy. 'Fi-, eanti Grû:itt ln-

AiclommAdiat.itaon ra.if7.rBr.oakile1 aineulet SireeEx rmss fi a tatd Pond rit..............00 p. m.TrniinExpreforsLa ite'. m..0o.m, 25C e Itt

AccommoEdpreon for Qtland.' Pondtt nnd. n-tisabo.22i

Grham, an(d lortlanid, uid the I.Ner
Provin eo. stoppiig betwcen luMontreal

anîîd I[slaund Pond at St. Hilaire. St.
i lythol. Upton. Acteln. Rihilmond,

Brompton Falis. Sherbrooko. Leninox-
ville. Coitoîtnim. Cottitooke, mand Norton
Mills, only, at..........................10.10 p. m.

NOTICE OF OFRDOVAL.
AMESGOILDEN, Cisiit and Dngrugist,

J begs imost respect y to informb isnumerous
friends and ratrnitilte he ias rem iioved next d oor
to the obt stand. 17. ST. LA WRENCE MA [N

Sleeping Cars oni all night trains. Bauggage checked 'm i'0tiî, lte îttllit.'
throughl. ; vith evcry de,.eniiotîti

The Steamors "Ciarlotta" tr "Citne" wii leave U CHEMICAIS.
Porthid for lialifaix. N. S.. every Wednesday and PATENT MEDICINES,
Snturday afternoon it 4.00 p. lm. They linve excel- TUE CuIOtC VST
lent necommodations forPn lrsseingurs'ainîd Freigh L. tîm itrmrsî

The International Company's Steamiters. running inB>te beat
connie.tion vith the Grand Trutnk Railvay. leaîvo P 1l Y SI C IANS' PRESCRPTIONS euuriil
Porttind every Mondiny and Tlhursday at .t0 p. m1.., made up.
for St. Join, N. B.. kc. JlOUIS ()iATTEIXU!.[ (%N SUXD.l Y:

Tickets issied troumglh at the Coptianly's principal Frut 9 LI 10 A. M, tîd -5te 6 P..-

For further inforinntion. and time of Arrivail and
Departure ni' ail Trains nt the terminal ntd wny stm-
tions. npply at the Ticket oîice. Bonaventure Station.
or at No. 39 Urent St. James Strcet.

C. J. BRY DI ES.
ïManaging Director.

Mont realNov. 7, IS70. 2-21-zz--1s P O-NçhLY

THE GLENFIELD STARCH,
rIE LARGE SIZE Of Atkinsonî's LondonExTEtSivi:li VSKIt)

J Perfumte.s limny obe aid at One Dollar per bottle., ROYAL LAUNDRY 0P ENGLAND.
at i.he MEDICAL UALL,

St. James street and Pillipîs' Squorare.a t JExelone
A Larvo Ausorn lit aTRrEwoihed.erthTHEI-PreNeIdAL 0F suppLADA. E

j1810.
Thei irst lot fir Taistls le Nuwfounidlntd COLD

LIVER II0L. of the aitîuke of 1S70, eau now be iad
îît the MED>CAL i A LL. oloste the Post Ofhce.
and 13rantich. Phill' Square.

0SLY 50ce-. -En DOmTF.. sri'

:25 wteek Salary. Sampfles Free.- No hmbug
Address (witi stamnp.) G . MANSON.

3-Smt :i PunK iRow, N,-Y.

"Tie Canadian lilustrated News,"
Wl LYA .JOURNAL of current events,

Literature. Science and. Art, Agrieulture mand
Fashion and Atnuseient.

Published every Saturday. at Montrel, Canada,
by Geo. E. Des barats.

Subscription, in advance,..--.,.$4.00 per an.,
Single Nurmbers,............... 10 cents.

Post.age: 5 cents pler quarter, payable in advanco
by subscribers at their res pett.iVe P>ost Oflices.

CL U 13S:
Every Club of tive subs:'riberNs seding a remuittanne

o' $2. will be entitled te Six Copies fur one year,
miailed to tne address.

Moutreul subqcribers will be served by Carriers.
Renittances by PostLOffice Order orlRegistered Lot-

ter at the risk of the Publisher.
Advertisements roceived. to a litnited numbor, at

15 tnn t% Ar litne. payable in advano.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
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ANCIENT BARRIERS OVERCO ME

CANADA C-ENTRAL- MACHINERY FOR THE PAPER TRADES.
Brockville & Ottawa Ra11waysý t~ M U E HGE KME'

VICTOR E. MAUGER HUGHES & KIMBER'S
OFERS to Printers, Lihgapes Paperp cR i i. a ineO <kesBkbdrMaatrngsta tlogfaphic Pfmidtng .Machinie,

eru. and others, oite f the mont perfect tmproved The Pioneer and bet an(l fastest Cylinder Litbo
Machinery known to the trade, and which, lbLl for graphie Press.

GRET BROAD GAGE ROUTE aty ad noderate price, cannot fai t give sais-
TO OTTAWA. Bollingt and Paner GlnrinrMacine

ON AND AFTER MONDAY.
MARC1 6, 1871,

Tairs Wtt..I N&s s FOLLoWS:-

LEAVE BROCKVILLE.
MAr. Tt.us at 6:00 A.M.. arriving at Ottawa at.

11:20 A.M.
LocAL Ta.us at 3:00 P.M.. arriving at Ottawa at.

S:.35 P.M.
TIEoUGEO OTrAWA4 PREs at 3:31 P.M.. conxnecting

wi h Grand Trunk Day Express rrom
the West, and arriving at Ottawa at
7:16 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Tumoroz WzsTra% Exmss at 9:40 A.M.. trriving

at. Brockville at 1:40 P.M. and con-
neering with Grand Trunk Day Ex-
press going West.

LoCAL TRais at 7:45 A.M.
Min. TpArs at 4:45 P.M.. arriving at Brockville at

10:10 P.M. 1
ARRIVE AT SAND POINT.

at 12:00 and 9:00 P.M.
Trains on Canada Central and Pertb Branch nake

certain connections with all Trains on B. and O.
Railway.

Freight forwarded with despatch. As the B. & O.
k C. C. Railwaya are the same gapge as the Grand
Trunkcar-loads will go tlirough.m Grand Trunk
cars to all points without tianshiprnònt.

Mit Certain connections made with Grand Trunk
Trains.

Rrock7ille, March, 187L
1 ABBOTT,

3-¯1 tf

IF 1 ]E - ,P EL 1O O Fý

FITTED WITH

STEEL DRILL-PROOF DOORS,

MAPPINS' UNPICKABLE
POWDER-PROOF LOCKS.

WILLIAM IEORIS,
4 PLACE D'A RMES.

AGENT FORI)
WHITFIELID & SONS. BIRMINGHAM.

20if

llts list campriss:.
The celebrated WHARFEDALE PRINT-

IN C PR ESS, for fine Book and Job Work.
Thet TUMBLINC WHARFEDALE, for

Printing Newaapers of limited circulation, 'up t
2,500 impressions an hour.

The SPECIAL COLOUR WHARFE-
DALE, for the finest description of Cut and Colour
Work.

The TWO-COLOUR WHARFEDALE,
fotr Printing two Colours simultaneously.

The WHARFEDALE TWO-FEEDER,
'ringle Cylinder, fast News Press, for fne and illus-
trated news work, such as the Graphic and Scienrific
American., which are both printed on this machine;
speed i,000 an hour.

The WHARFEDALE FOUR-FEEDER,
or Two Cylinder Double-Feeder, capable of a speed
from a flat bed of about 7,000 per hour.

GUILLOTINE
PAPER CUTTING MACHINE,

-- -- --- - ------- ~ ~-~--.~---,

For Bookbinderi, Lilhographers, Cardboard

Aaniiufactrers, 4-c.

Paper Makers' Calenders,
Ilboard Cuatuti m chijff nes

C op er-Plate Presses,

PATENT HYDRAULIC PRESSES
Powerful, simple, and oeonomIcal, furnished

with faut and slow pump, and made
in every variety of uize.

~Round-Hole Perforating Machines,
Paging Machines,

Nunbering Machines,
Tht most durable, aceurate, and higily fnished Stone-Grinding Machines,
cutter made. All sizes, entting trom 12 to 42 inches. Lithographers antd Engravers' Sundries.
VICTOR E. MAUJGER, 82 St. Peter Stireet, MontreaL

110 Lade Street, New York ; and West Harding Street, Fetter Lane, London.

URE AND WITOLRSOME WM TER.
JuST ECEIVeD

SILICATE D CARBUN F L T Rt

rat ., Ve rid .,.ii a r. iuror ltehxi na ~ pa r . n:

!edged (* be th: m1 p-t rtw A i; ! 'Il i t l . i

To Printers, Binders and Pubsh .

The subseribers ~ inan re ROTA R Y
PRINTINC PRESSES, vith n.two i

Irnpression cylinder. Also, PERFECTI NC
PRESSES of arious description-. 0. with t',.r
more irniresaiuxx cylinder, toè be u ndi *4%ità type o
stereotype. and with ,ne so six feeder.. Ir w it iI
of paper. SINCLE AND DOUBLE'CYLIN-
DER PRESSES. BED AND PLATEN
POWER PRESS, for book rk. NEW
STOP CYLINDER PRESS, witi tW d-
tribution, and fromiii four to ten-fort ruller, for the
finest illustrated tnwspaper, und the b t boiuk a nd

dcut work SMALL JOB, CARD,
RAILROAD TICKET AND COUPON
PRESSES. SINCLE LARCE HAND
CYLINDER PRESS ANDSINCLE HAND
£Ç.L-INDER RAILWAY PRESS. ORi
NEWSP'AP>ERS of mxoderate irculation -rintine
by I.nd poiwer eight hundred impresions p r ho.
Aise, furnisb every artiole requredl iin riniing
(includingtypo. PA T E N T L T H OCR A P H IC
POWER PRESSES. HYDRAULIC AND

iSCREW PRESSES. 1OO OKINDEt's
NMACUHNERY: also.31ACiIINERTtherEL.EC'lTRO-
TYPERS and STEIEOTYPERS. CAST STEEL
SAWS WITH IMPROYED INSERTED TEEii
The a.bove are ail xiannufactured onon:- ownrenene-.
under our personal superviion, of th beot nIat îr L
and w ourkxnaii.

Illustrated entaogues seni on application.
R. 1OR & Co.

0ffice and Warerùoons 29 and 31Gold Street. N.Y.
Nlanufnetories un Grand, Broomne, Sheriff, and

~ - Columbia Streets, N. Y. 3- trn-tf

CRAI GST. ROYAL 1 oRAI7T.ý
STEAM DYE WORKS.

The Subscribera beg to inforn t.he public that they
hrave commnienced business in MONTREAL. and are
proparei to do all kinds of DYEING, PRINTJNG,
and SCOURING in FIRST-CLASS STYLE, and un
moet reasunable ter-ms. Call and examine satmnles,
and get a list.of prices. Ail work G UARANTED.

MERSEBACH & Co.
.B.-DRESSES. &c.. Dyed in atl Colours, without

buig takenu apart. The sampiles ofourr Mas:nAcn
were nwarded thIR8 Iras''PaxzE atlhe Exuiîntros
last year.

Orriox: 706 CRAIG STREET. near St. Patrick's
lail. AFcrxyî i3 FORTIFICATION LANE.

3-12-1

R. HORSPALL,
IMPORTER 0F

PRINTIN G PRESS.ES,
LITHOGRAPHIO MACHINES,

CUTTING MACHINES,
LITN"OGRAPHIC iNR,

AND EVRY DEBOarPTION Or
M ACIINERY

vos
PRINTERS, LI OGRAP-IIEMS, BOOK-

BIN RS AND
MANUFACTURINb STATIONÉRS.

SOLI'. AGEST FOR

FUENIVAL'S EXPRSS MA0HIifES
5 ST. SA CREMENT STREET.

MONTREAL. 2-26-1

COALS! COALS!! COALS!!!
wE have constantly 1o

ard for Sale,
GRATE COAL,

SCOTCH STEAM COAL.
AMERICAN ANTHRACITE

COAL,
W EL 1ANTII RIACIT E Co <L.

fiLA CKSMITHI COAL1.
WCASTLE COKE.

AL L 0F TlIg lST' D IElPTONY.
J & E. SI[AW.

Yard.: 57 Wollingrn Sireet
2-21-tf Omfliee : 52 McG 1l Street.

Printed and publishel by Gxonox E. D)EnIAnal.
1. Pla,.e 'Arues UIllt, and 319, St. Antoine ,trn..
Montreal.
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